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J . B E I i T O K M I C K I . B , 
Editor Aud Proprietor. 
VOLU^tp VI. 
JProatrh to drrnrral an& iaral 3ntrlligrnrt( anil tn tjjf ]politiralr Sgrirulinrnl null (fimhrthmal 3ntrrrst5 af tljf ytntr. 
CHESTER, S. C., THURSDAY. JUKE U, S X 
, T W O D O L L A R S P E R A S K I ' M . 
Payable la .Una t r . 
NUMBER 24. 
Cljoicc Ip. 
B Z O E M E W I T H T H Y w m 
Be gtolU ! for y o a 1HU« know 
l l u v m a n j trial* n*; 
AHi.uuKH io tb*« th« ) » « J 
• hour* of pain 
11S bear; 
bat •up|»ort tUou c 
B« f » n t l e f o r tha n©Wo*t Ji-nrtt 
Selcct JVUscdlanir. wr, w i t h o u t t h e least s p s r k | | r e d , n o l w i t h s t a n d i r - *" ' - o f her arrival . i t h o n e . I g i v e h i s j (no m u c h for t h e fa i th fu l f e l low : h i* c h e c k t a n g u s g c , frooi- ' i w r i t t e n s t a t e m e n t n o w s w e l l e d , hia lip« q u i v t r e d , hia e y e s filled 
- — — ' V e h r u a r , 1 5 t h , « • " 
d e s p a i r i n g o f 
o f hope , I 
m a k e desperate rcs i eUnce , s e l l i n g niv l i f e 
- ' : ; doarla aa I could . A l l th i s , h o w e v e r , d i d not ] I , e . r d p r w e n t a t h e following s y a p t o m s — 
* A N I N D I A N T I B E R H U N T . o c c o p y a m i n u t e , for t h e mons ter w a s j u s t 1 E x , r c m e . . h s u r t o n , t M 4 o f , ; 1 v o t n n t . r y «e - deserve '*• V o 
O n e o f t h e w a n n e s t W e n d s I h o d in Cal - k i « e e l f f r o m U . fast s p r i n g - .; impercept ib l e . . . . v o n , „ " c i . . - "J ^ * ' " • 
Major H e a t h , o f t h e Bri t iah E i g h - m i n a t e w o o suff ic ient . A l r e a d y I : J I , , . . . . m« at Roanoke 
from the h a n d s of o a latrero l* girl ia i tewd of . e S o e t i o g th i s e n d , a n d that t h . , bo requested 
t h e plain , w e l l - c o o k e d f o o d , d i shes prepare.! to a p p o i n t e o m m i t w e e whose d o t , i t shal l 
b , m y n e a t b a n d e d wi l e , and aol t b e n - b r t bo to receive a n d f o r w w d whatever e o n t n -
, . , . , I I I I _ i ! b a t i o n e m a y be p l a c e d m t h e i r h a n d s , a n d 
I interrupted y o a . I an , . a r e l « b e l U m » t ^ ^ # f ^ f p a r -
b o very h a p p y « i t h e d a y , >• U.at a p l r u d i d u n b u r g , n d Lancaeter in tbia S t a t e , a n d t h e | O n e o f t h e warm es t K e n d s I had in Col - " c o " " « - • » » ? " " • * — j l i e n , p u l s e imperc pt ib l e . . . . 
paHor, w i t h • e a r p e t 10 da inty t h a t It Oeoroa j m „ u n j B N o r t h Carol ina , bo a l s o ' c u t t a wao Major H e a t h . « f t h e B r i t i s h B g h - ! ^ t T > " ' . * * . U * ! * " ' * " * * . , . I 1 rnent e x t r e m e , w i l d a w l f r a n t u . x p r e « s . r n , , „ . , . „ „ 
a i ireaeh of propriety to s t ep e n i t . t b o - i r 0 ( | U M l e J to a p p o i n t C o m m i t . c e o to a c t in t e e n t h . n « was ce lebrated for t h e n u m b e r ^ „ O T ( e n . , ^ . l i r t t d i l i r inn , - . w H n y J ? 
m o r m o n , m i r r n . that be tray all al l o n e s ; c t L r t w i th , b ^ m i t « e o f A r r a n g e m e n t , o f t i g e r , h e bad k , I M , a n d bore tb* repuU- >T »> f j ^ Z T S U in . i c w , . . .pes'red phren'- <" t ' , T r 
with rich v e l r e t . « » t t h e | . H . n g « , t W I i * • ' I * u T * J L - * m » !" j g e ^ t l o a o o d y ^ ' a n d o n l b . . 5 t h , . ; M , £ are J ^ H t in - O k Z t j - . 
the w r o u g h t o t t o m a n s a n d , h " ^ V ' U ; rfth^owho t o o T ^ i n t b o b a t t l e ; A b o u t ^ ^ T t b a however , « A » d n « c b . n i c a l l , - . o b . j , n g t b . i n j u n c t . o n . d „ , o f c i , „ i l h t h e b a p p i e e t t l f e c t ; h a v e p u n i s f e d h i m s e v e r e l y e n o o g h b y l c u . . 
gant th ings o f which y n n r h u m b l e L ^ o r f U H y i n v i t t d 10 b e « e s e n . ; a n d t h a t ; a n * in t h e 1 'cninsula , a n d I en joyed t h e " • » •* f u l 1 I c g l b o n t h e c , w r r c o r ^ rap«|y.» . o g fem b e h . n d y o u , w i t h o u t b . r t i n g h i . 
a e o m - i u e o o n t h e part o f t b o S ^ t e comuat . : l o n ^ - w i s h e d - f o r o p p o r t - l l y o f w i t n « a i n g t b o ' « * i o « . I > « " ! • > » « » t m o m u t t h e . h a r p r a s t m . v u „ „ „ J i g t , l h . : f ee l .nga . \ o « h a v e m a d e t h e poor fell ' 
" * i n g of fifteen b e appointed to aol ic i t t h e co . . . c i t i n g a n d d a n U " « « e m e n t . • [ » * * - * " "<**«'—«* c m n p » n i ( l v . , ^ y o f U « t w o r ^ . ( w h i t e ' « • Mr. I fa-dnlpfc . 
" U ' operat ion o f t h e p ^ p l e o f tbeae . W in tbo | I t w i a b r i g h t « n n y - o . n when . 0 s c . ^ T T ! W 1 « 4 ^ ) - d o r . e x p o « r . « U L i . 
.even U*c g i - j l i t u , a « d « u i»terv#i^ng lac l t o . H e does , ' I repl ied, -aud y o u s e e t luua 
i s i t t o o hard ! I do . i ' t 
o t I Io*e y o a b e t t e r t h a n 
I you k n o w vou wi l l 6«i-l 
d o e s n o t e v e n MOW. the ir nanwa. L c o m m i t t e o o n t h e port o f t b o S t a t e eonaiat. | l ons -wi shed- for o p p o r t n d t y o f w i U e a s i n g tbo c u " " n ' ' J 1 " " ! t b o 
; -So, no. Edward," sa id W l e o -yon are not . •  y l c , n ^ , p o i n i e   s l i i   . . . i i   angerous a m u s e m e n t . ; « * n f l e - t h e n a n 
j qui t* so Ignorant aa you p r o f i t - j b u t i t u j o f , h . o f ^ . S u t e s in tl .« I t was a b r i g h t s u n n y m o m when wo se t "»ird ochoed . n t h e mora! 
j o f no eon a * (Hence, for i t wi l l b e a I . U l e w h i l e | d e r a t i o n . 1 o u t toward t b e t b o t h i c t o t . in w h i c h , a f t e r be- mooater g a v e a q » c k . abort 
I before tbo f a a h i o n a U o world wi l l b e o b l i g e d ! H r M j ^ T h a t t h e l > n w d e n l o f t h e U n i t e d , i n g dr iven from a a w r w n d i n g j u n g l e , i t w a s B l c d K 
Bfl c^ntle! none ar 
Thou'rt d«arer la 
Thea, fau«l>.in>}, bca 
lit penile to Uiy < 
; to h a r e a n e w i t y l o o f f u r n i t u r e , 
| c o u n l r v people have learned t h e 
| are b e g i n n i f j g to i m i t a t e t h e fltyle—bat w e 
! were s p e a k i n g , o f Isabel la . I t h i n k s h e i s 
happy in t b e m i d s t o f thia s p l e n d o r 
at t iger * ' S tates a n d h i a Cabinet , I . i o u t O e u . S c o t t , , sa id 
• and t h e Governors o f V i r g i n i a , N o r t h Caro-: O u r 
! l i n a , T e n n e s s e e , a n d K c u l u o k y b o s p e c i a l l y j h a l f d o u n "brother n S c e r s , a n d m y s e l f , 
| inv i t ed to s t t e n d . , mounted on c lephanta . with 
A W e n f , T h a t t l ie H o n . J o h n S . 1'reston ! 0 f n a t i v e s o n foot, whooe bnai 
% gumcstrc ^hdclj. 
AN EVENING AT HOME 
I am because I an , a lways busy. I t i s not i o | - t h [ a s w l e , a n d U o n . ( i e o . K . Badger , o f be to s tart t h e g a m e f r o m hia retreat, 
necessary for I sabe l la to labor, a n d it requires : V o r t h C u o I i a a b e a p p o i n t e d o t a t o a o f t h e were all a r m e d wi th riles, a n d were confi- | 
cons iderable dec i s ion o f charac ter to k e e p 1 d > J , l o n l n[ T h e Major , however , cool- j 
one ' s s e l f e m p l o y e d where t h e r e i s no l i t e m - \ T h a t his E x c e l l e n c y G o v . A d a m a j | t i n f o r m e d u s Uiat we m u s t take o u r c h a n - \ 
g a n t i c beast o n w h i c h I rode, a n d a l m o s t in - • tho I t r y a i n b ^ w t . i_J 
Major , _ s t a n e o i i s l j fe l l backward , d e a d u p o n t h e 1 — - « • — -
' f i f g r o u n d . " l l e w a a a per fec t a l o a a t u , » e . » J O H N R A N D O L P H O P R O A N O K E . 
n g f i f teen fee t from t h e t i p o f h i . «H.ut S i u i n g ^ ( 1 > ) „ p p i , i l c , , l a 
1 1 , 7 i hote l d i n n e r table in K i c h m a u d , b e o b s e r v e d to t b e e x t r e i x i t y o f h i s t a i l . S u c h 
first « Tiger Hunt in fnriia.' i o f t ltoM l u x u r i o u s r 
i a p n n ? , limal, w h e n 
t u | * - i b e r e q u w t e d to »et as Marsha l o f t h e day , 
j I f I s e t m y pantry «n order, I h a r e no o n e ' a n J A j j . f Q e i l D u 0 0 r a n t t M A s s i s t a n t Mar-! to abandon his covert , wou ld . . . 
i t o d i sarrange . t s o d I am m o t e t h a n repaid j a Q t , t h a t l { e v 1 > T i T h o r n w e l l bo iovi.;! »|n$r1c out s,»n.e o n e of us for h i s l eap . 
| b y t h e p leasure I take in m o p « u d y . I f . ^ | o o f f i c i a l e M t ' l c r s y m a n o n t h o o e c s s i o n . b u s h e d R a i l y in reply , a n d s e t o u t 
: I s t i t ch t h e wr , . t tv .nd . or darn t h e « o c k ' n g T h s t n C o m m i t t e e o f A r r a n g e - 1 A l o n g ride through t h e j u n g l e . 
T b o w o o d l ire burned c b e e r f u l l v in t h e f J * Z l ! ^ c o n s i s t i n g o f s i x t y m e m - ! brought ns wi th in o o n v e n i e n t d i s u n e e 
Uti le Franklin s tove , and ibe po l i shed b r a s s e s I m ^ i T nrturo E v e n in 1 , c " o f r h o m » q u o r u m ; : th icket , and o b e y i n g 
., „ L , • J / ™ . j 1 a lways s m i l e upon m e in return. r .«cn in | , h j l , o n F i n a n c e , c o n s i s t i n g o f t ions, w e looked at tb 
' » h i c h K " " " J « o u n t a d m d g e r y , 1 1 c i c h l j , h a „ ^ c , „ r ) f c j w i t h , h c d a , * o f c o I . j > | | d l h e n o r J 
t h a t h e was 
oraba o f that region,. s n i T j b a t , as 
cus tom o f t h e h o b d , a g la s s o f utilk li 
p laced near hia plate . l . o u k i * g u p : 
forced temporary loss , in 1 8 4 6 , o f a l i t t l e d a u g h t e r 0 w n , h e sa id in a ' t h i a , p i p i n g voico 
l i k e l y o f tbo U e v . Sa jnuc l L c a r d , baa been h a n d e d - T h a t ' s a s i n g u l a r d i -h n f riwra. 
T H E L O S T C H I L D . 
[ T b e f o l l o w i n g touching narrat ive o f the ' 
t h e 
ref lected iia br ight l ight. 'X 
to b e s e e n on t h e r a g c a r p e t . T h e p la in 
t a b l e w a s c o v e r e d u i i h a neat c l o t h a n d 
s t rewed w i l h bonks . T h o mus l in cur ta ins 
w e r e sr i i iwj w h i t e , a n d the plants that s t o o d 
011 t b e l i t t le s tand w e r e thrifty a n d w e l l car -
e d for. O n a s m a l l l o n n g e , covered wilh j 
c u i t a l u e a l i c j , n t a l a d y ui igi i t have been 
t w e n t y - l i r e . S h e w a s n o t beaut i fu l , but her 
s i l t c h s a n u l hair u-aa braided s o b e c o m i n g . 
l y , there w a s s o much express ion in her dark 
e y r , with i t s l o n g l u b e s , such aa a s impl ic i -
ty a n d nestni -as In her attire, that o r e cou ld 
s c a r c e M i . i l d bar wit'iout pronouncing lier a I 
l ove ly w o m a n . A t liar s ide sat a | 4a in hot 
in te l l rc tuul l o o k i n g •• an , aorne five yeara her 
s en ior . O n e a i m e n c i r c l e d her w a i s t , and 
his b r o w n hand c l a s p e d licra a t h e bent to -
w a r d s her, a n d his bis tones were l o w a n d 
t v o . l i r , whi le ever a m i anon t h o s e e y e s l o o k , 
e l u p t o Iris c .n i f i . l i i ig lr ' 
'Hie tw i l i gh t dri' | i*ne. | , and the f l ickering 
flume c a s t hut a faint l i g h t ; s i l l Ihe lovese , 
( f o r s u c h t h e y rea l ly w o r e . I b o o g h t s a c e 
t n o l l e m o n t h , had |u.as»d s i n j o Ihey «"«k 
Ihe vow a that united them.) noted u o t Ihe 
1 a n d trou- , 
Iwaya t h i n k i n g h o * 1 
beet s r t i e lo w i th t h e least c i 
ble . A t c o u s i n I sabe l la ' s , 
al l this , a n d s h e t a k e , no in teres t e x c e p t to I ^ „ h o t # J a l T , b , | | b e to act in concert | e d , and . 
Ily, w h e n t h i n g s are too 1 > j [ h a n J u n d o t t h e d i i e c t i o n o f t h e M a r s h a l j i n g , £,r < 
f r i eod . I t o r i g i n a l l y appeared i a ; s i n g u l a r ; c r a b s a n d m i l k 
t h e Stutter* Ckrittinn' Atiootntc, a n d w i l l ! t „ b i in at t h e ra»5 t i m e h i s c o p a n d nauc 
bo read w i l h in teres t a g a i n : J — K u . A l t a r . - , . T a k e that a w a y — c h a n g e i t . ' 
V1IXB B A S . I *AVhat do y o u waii i< Mr. R a n d o l p h ' 
•e Major's i i ^ t r n c - 1 O n T h a r e d a y , 1 2 t h ins t . , m y l i t t l o d a o g h - J a«ked t h e wai ter r e s p e c t f u l l y , ' D o vou • 
s ta te o f our rif les , i ter, S u s a n M. M . Leard, a g e d t h r e e y e a r s , ' c o S e e or tea f 
to tbo nat ive h u n - i w a s p l a y i n g in t h e yard, near t h e h o u s e of j - I f that s tuf f i s tea," sa id h e , - g i v e 
, b r i n g m e tea ; I w | l e c t i » g fluids to d e f r a y t h e e x p e n s e s o f t h e j tcrs to b e g i n . H i t h e r t o all b a d been care- j h e r grand- fa ther , Mr. A d a m Connor, S u m - roHec ; i f 
crhsbret ion, s o d receiving contr ibut ions from { l e u gaye ty on our part, b u t as the danger ter d i s tr ic t S . C i , a n d s s i t w a s n o u n u s u a l ! a change.. ' 
abroad ; t h a t a c o m m i t t e e qf n i n e b e a p p o i n t - : b e g u n in good en rest, o u r l a u g h t e r waa h u s h - 1 t h i n g fo l her to p lay about t h e p r e m i s e s in j Mos t readers have hoard, perhaps , o f hia 
1 «.! and W« aai a i leat lw w a i t i n g tho proceed- o p e n weather , her temporary absence" f r o m j i « p l y to t we l l k n o w n a n d h igh ly respectable 
. , . . . . . — . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , v « . . . .oot. I t waa not l o n g j w i t h i n t h e e n c l o s u r e , occas ioned a o alarm, j g e n t l e m a n o f ' t b o S o u t h , w h o introduced b im-
| bad W h e n lu c o m p a n y I sabe l la i s t h e per- j f l l l 0 i n u „ k i „ c t h 0 proper m i l i u r y : that t h e v k e p t us i a suspense . W a r i l y ap- W i t h i n t w e n t y m i n u t e s o f t h e t i m e , w h i n ] se l f to h i m w h i l e s e n d i n g a n d c o n v e n i n g 
son ideat ion o f g a y e t y , but I ^ s u s p w t there arc j o m n ; . o l l u . „ u , > m l e x t e n d i n g a l l ueccsaary proacb ing t h e th icke t t h e y act u p the ir wi ld ! l . „ ><KB by o n e of her aunta , ahc waa c a l l - 1 w i th s o m e f i e n d s . » i t b -
m a s y hours w h e n s h e S t . s l o n e in h o r s p l e n - , „ . „ U l l t , c rererenee there to [ t h a t s c o m - 1 cr ies , s o d , finding th i s inef fectual , t h e y s e n t e d by s o m e m e m b e r o f tho f a m i l y , a n d to | -I s h o u l d be p leased to m s k c tho ser|OOUi 
did apartment , a n d s ighs , t h o u g h s l i s cannot I. n i | t c < J o n T o o , u b« appointed , c o n s i s t i n g of j the i r d o g s Into t b e covert , u r g i n g thetu for- ] t h e i r grea t d i s m s y w s s n o t to b e f o u n d . — u n e c o f s o d i s t i n g u i s h e d a p n U i c servant a s 
tel l w h y , I am far more inc l ined to p . ty her | g v 0 . „ , j l h l , , c ^ p . i u ^ 0 f U v i t a t i o n . m l „ l r d wi th -houts , and now and t h e n pr ick- j I m o d i s t e » » r e h was m a d e a r o u u d t b e Mr. R a n d o l p h , s h o u l d t h i n k so, s ir ; a n d 
to e n v y her I s m sure. ^ ; Correspondence b e d irec ted to i n v i t o d i s t in-1 i n g t l ic iu w i th the ir spears. A hoarse growl y , n | t n d lo t , b u t all to n o purpose . A lit- ; lie d e i g n e d li i in no fur ther not i ce . 
rather s c r e a m from t h e i n m o s t recess o f | [ ] c colored girl o f near t h e aarno a g e w i l h B | u a l l y f a m i l i a r to many i t m a y b e , wi l l 
» covert , at t h i s m o m e n t be trayed t h e p > I herse l f was a l so m i s s i n g s n d was seen in b e f o u u d b i s reply to a g e n t l e m a n w h o rather 
ion o f t h e g a m e and o o a v i n o e d us that the ' c o m p s n y w i l h l i t t l e Husan, about t h i r t y ! forced h i m n c l f u p o n Mr. U:indolpl i ' s not ice , 
mater was rous ing from b i s liar. W e all y a r d s fKim t b e f e n c e , w h e n t h e y w e r e l a s t w h i l e e n g a g e d in c o n v e r s a t i o n w i th o t h e r s , 
w d i o eager r .poe ta t iuA Wait ing f.ir h is : observed by l b . f a m i l y . W h e t h e r t h e ekt l - t n a h o t e l in V i r g i n i a . 
adly spr ing . Hut a f t e r a m o u c n t s r y rust-1 dren wandered off r„ l»ntar i ly , or were taken | • ! have had t h e p leasure . M r . R a n d o l p h , 
l i n g i 4 t h e th icket , al l aga in w s s s t i l l , aa i f 1 . w a y by s o m e m a l i c i o u s person, i s u n k n o w n , ( -recent ly , o f p a s s i n g y n u r h u i i n . ' 
D b i s foes , 1 SI all t b e c i r c u m s t a n c e s c o n n e c t e d w i l h tin ii , • ! a w gbad o f i t u i d Mr. l U u d u l p h ; >1 
i n g n n u i - ' l eav ing ia s h r o u d e d in t b e most pro luuad j h o p e you wi l l a l w a y s ilo it air.' 
, . . . ! • » » » • « - > • 1 uera. IMMI . u i i v u i * *•» » « . most i m - , mys tery . T b o g m u d - f a t h e r m o n n l e d b i s - t i n ran o c c a s i o n . a \ W i u h i u g t o n . - 1 — 
h i m s e l f bes ide her . kisses her fair I .L _ u . r r - . : ^ . : - - l . » . . . i - . » .'TV' - . h 
r h a n d . l i c r ia l i g h t o d in 
I 
y o n s a y t h . y love each other Sure ly | , , f n l c n f r o , u . , | p . , , , u f , | , e f n i o n 
vcninir c o m e s , whan t h s t r i l l i a " ! j t n i ^ ^ j o e t all correspondence p e . U n o . i t 
aall, s n d t h e | ^ t h o ^ j c b n u i ^ n coiuiuit too to c o n s u t 
p t n o r is m u i n i n e u — - w n e n t n c h e a t e d a i r IK | g f | | r o , 
d i f fused » » f t l y , - h e n t h e y draw . r o u n d ! ^ „ u , b e . p . 
L j e t 1 ^ . i r h 1 po io toJ «o i n f o r m his E x c e l l e n c y , U o v . 
g r a v i n g , a n d per iodica ls , t h e n I s , b e l l , m u s t | A ( h l u J o f h i > 4 | ) 1 > u i „ l l n c u ; M a n l i a l o f 
v ? W " . 1 , . 1 , l , ° d a y « a n d u s o , ' u i l i u W " " o f t l i 0 < w , « - ' t h o pnimal 
" ) e a ' l , c r d r ° * ^ *3" " : hratioii tbo a i d of h is official a n d pc i>ona l ! a n d . c o n v i n c e d o f 
W i l l iam p u i s on h , s embro idered s l ippers , [ | ^ ^ M M , 
i n g l 
> p l c s u n l . t o U at our h o m a aga l i 
sa id E l l e n . 
•* A n d it i s qu i te tn 
. . . , . . . . 1 , „ Urtl/itl, T h a t t h e c o m m i t t e e o f I n v i t a t i o n 1 p e n e t m b l c part o f h i* fortress. A h a l f an ; h a r * , a n d m a d s i m m e d i a t e s e a r c h in t h e I tl .er 
ohcok , a n d plays w u h her yewoled angers , 1 > n < ) t 'urrosp t s sdMto inform t h e Orators e l e c t hour succooded o f a n a v a i l i n g a t t o m p U toJ^fcnwnUing woods for s o m e hours , b u t with- Mr. H; 
K v . n i n g w a . n o . s p p r o a i l , , , i n g ' a 
h e U k c s a n f w s p S f t r ( t n c o n l y reading h e | „ a . r . „ t c d from a c c e p t i n g , that t h e y h a v e . o v e i d e u c e o f tho m j n s t c r ' s n e i g h b o r h o o d , o f t h e c h i l d r e n e o n t i a w i n g IS ia* 
to h a v e a n y tas lo for) and s h e looks j | i u a e r ^ appoint . sub- l i tu te . T h i s wi l l nover d o , " s a i d tbo Major , at t h r o u g h t h e d a r i i 
tolui ions are c o n s i d e r e d separate ly , j l e n g t h . 
i imoualy a d o p t e d , a f ter w h i c h t h e 
a n n o u n c e d t h e f o l l o w i n g C o m . 
yountlf.' 
• T h e n , ' sa id Mr. R a n d o l p h , - h e shall 
w i l h m e . J o i n take d o w n your b a g g a g e , 
a n d l e t ns forget w h a t h a s passed.* 
• t was irritated, s i r , ' b e a d d e d , turn ing t -
m e . 'and I thank lyou for t h e rebuke . ' 
T h u s e n d e d t h e s i n g u l a r s c e n e b c t w . v i 
l U n d o l p h a n d hia servant . J o h n ins tant . 7 
br ighler .ed u p — s o o n forgot h i s u s s t e r ' s .su-
g a r — s a d , in s v e r y few m o m e n t s w a s on his 
"wsy to t b e bout, perfect ly happy. 
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l ' l e a s c , air d o y o a want a cab in boy 
" I d o w a n t a cab in boy. m y lad . b i t 
What's t h s t to you : A l i tt lo e b a p like y •> 
a in ' t fit for t h e berth. ' 1 
'* O h , sir, I ' m real s t rong . I c a n do 1 
great deal o f work , i f I a in't » i very old 
•• Hut w h a t a r e y o u her.' for ! Y o u d..n' i 
look t ike a c i t y boy. H u n s w a y from h o m e , 
h e y ? " 
O h , no , i n d e e d sir, My f i t t e r d ied , a n d 
m y m o t h e r i s very poor, and I w a n t to d . . 
s o m e t h i n g to h e l p her . S h e l e t m e com. " 
•• W e l l , snuny , where are y o u r le t ters 
recommendat ion '"an t t i k e a n y boy w i l h 
o u t t h e s e , " ' 
H e r o was a d a m p e r . W i l l i e had n e v e r 
thougi ' t o f its b e i n g necessary to h a v e let! ' . 
from his miniater , h i s tcacbcra. or from s u m -
proper person, to prove to strangers that h ' 
was an hones t boy. .Vow what s h o u l d l i -
do . l i e stood iu d e e p thought , t b e c sp ta i ' . 
n . eauwhi l e e u r i o i u l y wate l i ing t h e w o r k i n g , 
u f h i s c > p r . « u v < tauo. at l e n g t h h e p n t b » 
hand i n t o hia bomoia, a n d drew out hia l i t i l o 
B i b l e , a n d w i t h o u t o n e word put i n t o 
Captain's h a n d . T h e eaptain opened to t b . 
b lank loaf a n d read i 
• • W i l l i ! O It A II A * , 
P r e s e n t e d a . a reward for r e g u l a r a n d 
p n n e t u a l a t t e n d a n c e a t S a b b a t h S c h o o l , a m i 
t h e last m a g a i i u e , or docs a l i t t l o fancy ' ^ 
work , a n d ao t h e e v e n i n g p a s s e s , varied per- I a l ] j 
haps occas ional ly b y a.mie t r i f l ing conversa- j c h a i 
l i o n , or a dash more o f f o n J I i n g . " j 
Y o u du not sppruve u f affect ionate man- i 
nets , a l together , du you , Mrs . H o w a l l V said j Co-MMITTM < 
tho g e n t l e m e n wi th much gravi ty . John «- Moore, Ck'm 
X o , y o u k n o w I d o n o t , " sa id t h e wi fe , 8 s » T • » -
s m i l i n g ; b u t i t i s l ike rich oake ; a l i U i e . 
m i n g l e d w i th plainer food , ia de l ic ioua ; but 
w e r e I to l i v e u p o n i t I a h o u l d soon g e t e l oy . 
ed. N o , Edward , w h e n , a f t e r h a v i n g been 
busy a i l d . y , t h e e v e n i n g c o m e s , a n d wo ait 
d o « n i n our o w n l i t t le a i l t i ag -room a n d read 
together , occas ional ly l a y i n g aaide t h e book 
tolnterchangc t h o u g h t s a n d g i v e a tpression 
c l ings w e m i g h t n e v e r h a v e 
h a d , i f Ihe reading h a d nut g i v e n rise to 
t h e m , I am sure l en joy a more e x a l t e d hap-
p lneas t h a n I sabe l la cv.-r k n e w . Hut look , 
it h a s g r o w n ( | s i t o d a r - s i n c e we h a v e b o e n 
i d H t g here. L e t ma g o tiH I b r i n g l i gh t s . 
a n d t h e n I will t a k e m y k n i t t i n g work, w h i c h 
have scarce ly dared show at cousin Isabel-
la's , a n d you wi l l read to m e from those 
.g M i s c e l l a n i e s o f M a c a u l e y ' s o n c e 
ous t s corch 
T b e n e x t m o r n i n g , w h e n Mr. H o w e l l aa i 
• wi fe in a neat m o r n i n g dress , tripping 
l i g h t l y a b o u t t h e h o u s e , a n d h e a r d h e r UIII 
• s i voice s i n g i n g , 
- T . . hems wher'er the heart is, 
Wh.r'sr U s loved o u c d w a l l " 
H e fe l t q u i t e sure t h e h e a r t c o n t a i n e d a 
a l t h o f h a p p i n e s s w h i c h m o n e y c o u l d n e v -
e r h a v e bes towed. 
anawcrud her bus . 
baud ; " I can never c o n s e n t to have y o u 
l e a v e b o n i s for a w h o l e w e e k a g a i n . W h y , 
i h e . e baa been a s h a d o w u p o n e v y y t h l n g 
A h , H l e n , y o n are t h e i i gh t o f m y h o m e . 
I lul s a y , i learest ," a n d a s l ight s h a d s passrd 
o v e r bis o | . en b r o w , « d id y o a not s o m e t i m e s 
s i g h amid l h a splendor of y o o r e o u s i . ' s 
d w e l l i n g , w h e n y o u t h o u g h t o f y o u r plain 
borne, a n d siill p la iner husband I A n d w hen 
y n u ref lected Ilia! her s p l e n d i d m a n s i o n 
m i g h t h a v e beeii youra , but for y o u r girl ish 
r e c k l e a a n e t s to prefer a p l o d d i n g f i r m e r to a 
* i ly . n w r c h a n i I " 
O h I E d w a n l P anawered bis wi fe , a tear 
d i m m i n g her e y e , " h . .w c a n y o a apeak s o t 
Y o u k n o w I n e v e r loved Wi l l iam S p a n n e r — 
y o u k n o w l g a v e y o a m y w h o l e heart a n d 
n e v e r r e l e n t e d i t . " 
•• S o , m y love,*' answered her h u s h s u d , 
s o o t h i n g l y ; " I d i d n o t m e a n t h a i ; I h a v e 
n . v s r f o r a m o m e n t d o a b t e d y o u r affection. 
Hut w h e n y o u s a w y o a r c u s i n aurroanded 
w i t h all the l u u r i c a a n d e l e g a n c e of l i fe, 
wi i l i servants to d o h e r b i d d i n g , s n d b«r bus. 
l iand dres sed t o t h e bes t a d v a n t a g e - s n d 
then thought o f y o u r o w n l o w roof, w i l h its 
s i m p l e furniture, w i l h o n l y your o w n se l f to 
b e i h e mabl o f a l l w o r k ; w h a n y o a s a w Isa-
bel la a l w a y a at le isure, a t o n l y e m p l o y e d 
a b o u t s o m a pretty piee-e o f . f i n e r y , d i d y o u 
n o t thiak of l h a aarabbing , l h a e o o k i u g . the 
p a t c h i n g , l h a d a r n i n g , and all tka etceteraa, 
that engrossed y o u r l i m e I A n d t h e n y o a r 
l a b o . i s u s husbanM, w i l h h i s work-a -day at-
t i r e — d i d n o t o n e s i g h e s c a p a P a n d be look-
e d h a l f p layfu l ly , h a l f earneat ly into bsr 
f s e e . 
•' tio, E d w a r d , never . I ns 
W i l l i a m , a n d o f c o a r s e c o u l d n o t 
h a p p y w i th h im hi any a i luat ion . Isabella 
d i s s s love film d e a r l y , a n d her husband d o t e e 
o n her, y e t 1 d o u b l w h e t h e r i h e y b s v e 
t h e real h a p p i n e s s t h a t w e e n j o y . I s sbe l la 
i s a l i tt le , a vary l i t t le f re t fu l , am! 
vanta o f t e n v . x her . T h e n eouain W i l l i a m 
i s s o pe l l i cu lar about h i s food, a n d o v e r d o n e 
b a e f - S U k e i s no mora palatable ft 
ver fork, a n d h e a v y c a k e Is n o a l t a r f r o m a 
ai lver b a . k e t . I a m g lad y e a era not a n n e 
e d b y triflae, E d w a r d . I shall k n o w h o w 
• p p r e e i f t U y o n n o w . " 
- A n d are y o a q u i t s s u r e lhat I a m • 
a n n o y e d b y t r i f l e a P a s k e d her huahai 
archly . 
• C e r t a i n t y ; h a v e I n o t proved It b y »i 
. y w r e 1 e x p e r i e n c e P | K i ^ a M o n a t o i a , 
- I a m n o t Sara <rf that E l i a n . Y o a h a a a 
n e v e r tr ied roe w i th aach trifles. Let taw I u 1—1 T h a t e a c h D i s t r i c t l a thia S t a l e 
b a n ray food .half c o o k e d a n d i l l s e a s o n s b e c a n u a U y so l i c i t ed to c o o p e r s * w i th a s iq 
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I u s e d to s e n d l a y w i f e to roako s l l t h e p n i - ! , 
chasca for t h e f a m i l y , b y w h i c h w c m a d e a j ^ ^ 
- v i a , r f fifteen to i w e n t y p c r c c n t . J s i t h , h e e r t u a - o t r i . T h e l i l t ) , f 
•I h a d rather m y » . f c , « s i | ohi l . l , a i a n d i n g h u m b l y before h i m . referrii 
iy ot r wsy j t o ^ ( r ^ i m o w y uf his .Sondsy S c h o o l tesc l . 
. i t w a s g i v e n i a his l i t t l e B i b l e , t o u c h 
tender, spot in t h e breast o f t b o n o b l e 
c l a p p i n g W i l l i e heart i ly ^qn t h e 
l l i v i n g a 
•• \ o o arc t h e boy forme ; yon shal l sail 
with m e , s a d i f yna are as good a lad s s I 
t h i a k y o a s r e . yonr pocke t s s h a n ' t b e e m p t y 
when y o u g o back to y o u r g o o d m o t h e r . " 
a d inoleaKmcy o f t h e 
i i g h t 7 s u m m o n e d tho n e i g h b o r s to t h e i r s s -
l l i l l o : I Iere y o u v i l l i aaa ! W h y h a v e n ' t ' , i , tanee . ' T h e country was scoured for s o m e 
y o u b e g u n it be fore ?' < d i s t s n c o s r o u n d , fires l i g n t v d u p in different 
T h e th icke t w a s o a o o f no very grea t e x - j d irect ions , s n d every poss ib le ef fort m a d e to j b i t l er lv , «huuKI ..... 
t e n t , b u t s p p a r e n t l y utterly i i a p r e c n a b l e . — | a t t r a c t . the i r a t t c n t i o a , b y c a l l i n g the ir j but o n e , t h a u that I' 
It w a . an overe ight t h a t tho l i g h t i n g o f ; a a m e s , . n d s h o u t i n g at t h e top o f their j B e i n g a conf irmed o l d bache lor t h e rc- j 
! fire, h a d a o t b e e n a t tempted before , but per - 1 voicea, h a t t h e y were ne i ther -heard or seen ! mark < » no l w » c o u a c a l than s e v i ^ k 
haps tho nat ives h s d trusted to the ir a s u a l T h e n i g h t l o l l e d boav i iy onward , a n d t h e | S a w c e l y a w j l h i a g m o r e e l . s r a c t w i . t i e of 
efforts to d i s l o d g e i l ia monster . N o w , bow- ' morning l i g h t o n l y b r o u g h t t h e sad i a toHi - ! M r . l U n d o l p h 1. recorded o f hiui in s n y of 
ever , d ie* s a t s h o u t it w i t h s l a e r i l y , s n d in | g ^ c e to t h e heart broken gra t id -p iren l s . that i h is b i o g r a p h i c , t h a n in t h e following i n u -
a short t i m o had a o m p l e t o l y . s u r r o u n d e d t h e t h . c h i l d r e n were not found- I t * ' i l b e re- j d e n t , w h i o b o c e n r r e d on t h e m o r n i n g h e w a s 
rosl| b ^ r t . ' ! u ieo ibcred l h a t t h e a i g b t o f t h e 1 3 t h inst . t , l e a v e for E n g l a n d , 0 0 h i s last v i s i t to that 
A scone o f i n t e n s e in teres t e n s n e d , w h i c h w a s a m o n g s t t h e most i n c l e m e n t o f t h e s c . - ] country . T h e s t e a m e r i s w a i l i n g to c o n e y 
every m o m e n t b e c a m e more e x c i t i n g . T h e m m ; t h o rain poured iu torrents, a n d t b e I pes -cngera w h e n h i s f r i e n d cal ls upon h i m . I S R E L I G I O N B E A U T I F U L ? 
shouts o f t h e m e n , t b e h e a v y t r a m p of t h o w i „ d was b l o w i n g a l m o s t a ga l e . W h e r e t h e ) 'Mr . U a n d o l p h , ' ho s a y s , - in t h e n a m e o f A | w t v , ; j„ t h e c h i l d , m a i d e n , t h e w i f e , 
e l e p h a n t s , t h e crack l ing o f tbo ruddy fires, poor l i t t lo creatures found s h e l t e r ; w h a t ! H e a v e n , w h s t i s t h e m a t t e r ! I ' o you k n o w the mother , religion s h i n e s w i l h a h o l y , 
and at in terva ls t h e d e e p growl o f t h e e n - ; s h r u b b e r y protected, or w h s t s t o n e p i l l o w e d j that it i s nearly ten o ' e loek a n d t h a t Ihe „ i g „ , B t b e a u t y o f i t s o w n , w h i c h 
raged monster , awoke in t h e m i n d sensat ions the ir l i t t l e h c a d s , . o r how t h e y wore sustain j • e a m b o i t w a i t s for nobody ? M h y . y o B a r a „ f ear th c a n n o r . X e v c r y e t 
o f s t r a n g e d e l i g h t , n o t u n m i u g l e d w i th a . e d u n d e r t h e merc i l e s s p e l t i n g s o f tho rath- j not e c u d r c « o d . m a l e character p e r f e c t w i t h o u t t h e s t e a d , 
consc iousness 0 r I m m i n e n t d s n g e r . . A s t h e i leas s torm. G o d the ir H e a v e n l y F a t h e r o n U -I cant h e l p i t , s ir, replied h e . " I am all j ^ B e a u t y , i n t e l l e c t , wealth"', 
fires b e c a m e mora g l o w i n g , t h e l ouder a n d j knows. W e tnay be a l lowed to b e l i e v e , t h a t ' t o n f i w o u thia m o r n i n g , e v e r y t h i n g g - ^ ' , | , . .y are l ike p i t fa l l s , i r k in t h e b r i g h e s t 
more - r o w U of i h e impat i ent boast w a r n e d . . . T h e a n g l e o f t h e L o r d " w h i c h •• e n c a m p - ' wrong ; a t e n m y m e m u r y h a a g o n e a woo l - : j J V i d i v i n e l i g h t , untcsa re l i g ion 
us t h a i h e wou ld soon break from h i s c o v e r t ; j e t h r o u n d a b o u t t h e m t h s t foar h i m , " d e l i v. g a t h e r i n g . I a m j u s t w r i t i n g s f s n w e l l s d - ! t b m W s her soft b e a m s around t h e m , to pur i fy 
s n d , forge t t ing e v e r y t h i n g b n t b i s approach- . c r e d t h e m . H o w m u c h t h e y suffered in t h e i r 1 dress to m y e o u s t i t u c n t s , aud I ' v e fi.rvottea | 3 n d t I I ) , o u t i n g t w i c e g l o r i o u s that w h i e l 
i n g appearance , w e grasped our rifles, keen ly ; e x p o s e d s i tuat ion , m a s t b e l e f t for t h e | t h e e x a c t wor,ls o f a q«,A:.t. .m Iro... t h e l l i U e , ^ . , n ^ l i v e l i n e s s bcf i .re 
fixug o u r e y e s on t h e t h i c k e t , a n d breath- j day of e t e r n i t y . t o reveal . P a r i n g tho to! : w h i c h I w a n t tonso. a n d a . 1 q u o t e correct ly , j J , V W J b e a u t i f u l - i n heal th or 
lamly w a i t e d h i s dasperalc spring. T h a h u n - 1 l o w i n g day , ( S a t a r d s y ) unoeaa ing anarch cannot c lo se m y latter unt i l I find t b e passage; [ ^ J d j c e a . i a w e a l t h or poverty . W e n e v e r 
t e n m e a n w h i l e ceased t h e i r s h o u l s , I'M elc- was mada , s ml a b o u t dark, t b e W j o f the j but , s t range t., say . I forgot b>lh t h e c h a p t e r I C D I e r | [ i c r b a n . U r o f t b e good, but 
p l i an t , were s i l ent ly posted in c o n r e c i c n t i h u l a negro waa found liMaa, but not stiff, i and vcr>~. I n e . e r was in fau l t before , s ir . I . . . iy m K ^ c J u . 1 w . tbo air. a n d tba 
pos i t ions , . n d noth ing for a few m i n u t e s was ] S h e h a d a p p a r e n t l y j a s t died. T h i s q u i c k , W h a t shal l 1 d o V ' ' burden o f il^i_l*•un-
heard b u t t h s crack l ing of i b e fires, a n d t h e , n e d t h e e n e r g i e s o f t h e f r i ends a n d n e i g h - . IV i \ 1 r e m e m b e r a n y part o f t b e quota 
From t h . Y o r t v . l t . Eaqairar. 
K I N O ' S B I O U N T A I N C E L E B R A T I O N . 
I n o b e d i c n o e to l h a o i l for a p u b l i c m e e t . ] <MV 
12, a eood n u m b e r o f l h a c i t i s e n . o f York ' . . 
C . | * M Bird. 
C « « A Cowsr.1. 
Capt V J e a k i u 
I q u i c k a n d a n g r y vo ice o f t h e i n f u r i a t e d j bora, and a d i l i g e n t s earch w a s m a d e d u r i n g ti .n T s s i c d bLs Iriood," -pethsiM • can aa-
is tcr , unt i l subsequent ly a roar waa h e a n l , a that n i g h t i o t h e n e i g h b o r h o o d o f t h e l ittle j - i . t yon w i t h t h e rest.' 
few abort, rapid l eaps followed i n tha m a r t , j negro , s n d a l t h o u g h e v e r y bay" was penctrat | . I t b e g i n s , ' s a i d b e , 'w i th how h a v o I lov-
' and ins tant ly t b e bngo beast waa aeen aail- j od , a n d a l m o s t c r e r y l o g turned o v e r , s t i l l ; e d t l iec , o h — , but for t h e l i f e o f mo I can I 
! i n g t h r o u g h tba air, hia tai l s t r e a m i n g o u t j t h e y d i scovered no s i g n s o f l i t t l e S u a a a . — j re joJUet t h e n e x t words. O h , m y h e a d : 
! b e h i n d , a n d h i s very hair br i s t l ing u p o n h i m I S a b b a t h m o r n i n g now d a w n e d u p o n t h e m , ' T h e r e , d o you take tha B i b l e a n d 
1 w i th ita won led pcaco a n d t r a n q o i i l - ; that { a g * w h i l e I 
1 t h e C a n t H o u s e , on 
M o n d a y t h e i 
C O M X I T T H I o s I K V I T A T I O * A X D C w n n t K - l 
, to l a k e 
ce lebrat ion o f t h e n e x t 
anniversary o f l h . bat t l e o f K i n g ' s Mounta in . 
1) W i i b e r a p o o n waa cal led to tba 
c h . l r , . n d Sam'L W . M e l t o n appointed Se-
cretary. I n a few p e r t i n e n t a n d ws l l - t imcd j - j j Kv.™.. 
remarks t h e C h a i r m a n s tated t h e objec t o f ; ; « J 
ths m e e t i n g — l h a t t h e c i t i s e n s h s d been cal- I .. * K " 
ted togelhct w i t h t h e v i e w o f talking w h a t e v - I « jtmm S m o a ^ ' 
e r prel iminary act ion m i g h t b e requisite to | " T I Wilhe™, 
e n l i s t the c o o p e r a t i o n o f t h e D i s t r i c t s i n . 4 h i s | S M C I A I C o a H R T O . 
Stata , s n d t h e s y m p a t h y o f t h e paoplc o O U e I W t W ^ t . s . | 
L Miliar, 
roNDKXCV. 
ion, I Jo 
Saint W Mellon. 
S T A X E C O M M I T T * * . 
Hon W W BeyM, 
" Wia Alkca, 
- J L Ore, 
J sa . hrsnst, Jr, 
A l m o s t 
- L o o k o u t t h e r e ! H e r e h e i s ! 
eye , h o t s , a n d a s teady t r igger T ' 
B n t be fore b i s w s r n i n g r o i c o lu 
* . l h . . ; ™ . h . d . l i e h t e d o n o u r 
yard o f I 
, ty ; a l l w a s g l o o m ': 
t V u ' d *c .^V.k into t h o u s a n d s of f a i o i l i c s 
to . lay w h ^ j / d i s c - n t c n l fights su l l en ly w i t h 
l i f e , wc slulijld find t h e c h i e f cause o f u n -
bappineas , r&tl •>/ rr/mjio* i'a r w s w a 
A n d i n A n i o n ' s s e l l — i n p i e c e s o f c r i m c . 
m i s e i y , d f s t i iu iK ,n . i g n o r a n c e — w e s h o u l d 
hebo id i n j s l b i t s una.! terr ible d e f o r m i t y , t b e 
remainder ; J , . * , i n w o m B . 
o f m y a d d r e s s ' <Ms, religion ' b e n i g n a n t maje s ty , h i g h o a 
•My dear s ir . ' w s s t h e reply, y « h a v e n o ! t l l J s n d c a l l e d , 
j m o r n i n g , s s a y o u o j m a n n a m e d W i l l i a m To-1 l i m e to d o th i s now , l e t us take t h e l e t t e r , , N o , t h # T e ^ f l ) r M r t b c l o u d s c o m c 
1 reached 1 bias , w s . s a a r c h i a g n e a r a bay, a r e a n d w h i c h j B i b l e s n d s l l o u board t h e s t e a m e r , w h e r e ; n 0 „ r b e t w e e n t h e e a n d truly p ious s o u l a — 
e l ephant , j t l .« under g r o w t h had formed a n a lmoat im- i y o n wi l l h a v e e n . m g h t i m e to find t h e pas ; n < ) | b . „ a l l , , h o c l o u d s , far s h o v e t h e r e i s 
a n d c l i n g i n g w i th ia a T m e to t h e , penetrable th i cke t , h e o b s e r v e d s o m e t h i n g n g o you w a n t , before w e reach t h e p a s k c l j b « v e n , o p e n i n g t h r o u g h a h r o a l . i r t a o f 
b l e e d i n g s i d e o f t h e beast- F o r a m o m e n t , i m o v e near tba water's e d g e , a n d g o i n g c loser to A f t e r a great dost o f hes i ta t ion a n d re- 1 , , , ^ . ^ 1 1 , ^ b « l v 
I confess , I w s s l oo started to d o a n y t h i n g ; j e x a m i n e , h e beard a l i t t le t i a y vo i ce , address j l u c t a n c s . and a f t e r mu- b e x p o s t u l a t i o n , t h e j | „ > r < , h l , p | 0 I H | , d j M p « I D d p r o -
that instant o f bewi lderment h a d a lmost ooat 1 i n g h i m Ulna " P l e a s e take roe o u t o f tha prupoaltion w s s asree.1 to. , ^ w i th a d e w * l i g h t t h a i n e i t h e r 
ma m y l i f e . T h s s i i a a t i o n o f tho m o i u t e r I water , I w a n t to g o to g r a n d pa's , I w a n t , A rather cruel test "f the af fect ion o f h i s [ „ M | I M W b l a ^ b u l ' s l e a d l y 
f e a r f u l [ H M l o a . " I t a n t b e f o r m a n d vo ice o f Servant J o h n was tr ied o a t h e occas ion rc-1 ^ ( h < throne o f G o d . I t s t o w i r a 
hours o f t e n a n d e i e v 
• S H E . 
Cat J D K 
C a p t J a s l ' 
S t a l e s moat i n t i m a t e l y idaaUf ied w i l h l h a 00- j * * * u " ^ -
of firing teat they 
soft, 
i h r i g h t -m y a e l f — o s l i v s f my d e a r l i t t l e S u s a n , w h i c h h e s s w a n d heard ferred to, J o h n h a d i a so tnc way o f l caded ' ; u t l r j | p , , ; g l u r j h a v e 
air o f t h a fero- j S h e waa l y i n g prostrate s o t h e l e a v e s , a n d h i s m a s t e r that m o r o i n g . a s h e was pre par- t b ^ n j , u 
I approach n e s t j moaa,ona foot in t h e water , her bonne t thrown i n g hia i r a a k a , Mr. ItaodoSph sa id to h i m : | u l h e e J 0 
s o o o a d . however , 1 back, a n d her d u t h i n g c o m p l e t e l y dro i i chW -tio'uh Uis t t r u n k at u n c e , J o h n , a n d l a k e i t I \ „ d t h a t * religion puinta. A r t thou 
o f W w i l d e r m e n t , followed by another o f oool, 1 « i t h t h e rain. T h e y o u n g m a n t h i a k a i t d o w n to t h e s t v j o . h a u , a n d o n y o a r return, u , h u i s r a . • • « » - - u p there - there 
c lear t h i a h i a g . a a d I plaoad m y riia a lmoet p r o U b l e , t h a i b a d ^ h a not a p o k e n l a h i m . ; u k s passage i a t h e P h i l a d e l p h i a ,.call o a ^ , u r A r t l h o « « ^ r o w i n „ , rejo.ee" A r t 
o f Mr. Mi l ler , ft waa a a a n i . at t h e hoart o f i h e mons ter a n d firel B u t at l h a t h e w o a l d h a v e paaacd w i t h o u t d i a c o . n r Jlr. , in A i r e h streot . a n d tel l h n n l h . l , , h o > d o w n w i l h . in m e n ted i «nomi 
c e l e b n t i o a w o r t i v o f t h e dav and i a k e e n i n e I m o a s l y reeolred t h a t tha a a m e o f t h a Chair - that very i n a t . n l a ftaatic m o r e m a a t 0 . t h e ; | , g her , ao t h i c k and s s a t u d w s s t h e shrub- I h a v e aa.lod ; t h a n g o to M m ca l l m k , , „ d p r i - l . i o l h a t h o l y 
111!'2 m 5 * . . ^ . g , O J . l . I). W i l U r a p o o . , part o f t h e . I . p h « m j « w tha « g « « . b « y M « , n d her . T h o « « t h a i sha « a , M r — , i n M - n a m e n t I " U « - h o m e . " A r t t h o . 7 " " ? •• t h e very I r e . 
^.TUSTT ^ V t t l i b . a d d e d to l h . S t a l e C o m m l l t o a . h e part ly d i p p e d off , a a d I raw w i t h horror found w a t f o u i e k t y oo .nmumoa»ed to t h s m m - I sha l l w n t o t o h i m from l / . o d o o ; t h e n r e ^ | ( l M n l u a , n , | | b e g o l d " A f t 
H l e r Z ' M r . M o ^ s u b m i t t o d tha followiag raaola- t h s t m a y bs l l h s d o a l y g r a ^ t h s « p j « j , . y , a a j l h a y bore b s r off In t r i u m p h to p r o c . ^ to W s . b i i . g t o n , park u p t b . t n . u k . w , S t a . T " t b . a a g d a shal l b e t h y 
i r a n o a i s i s w n t e m S a t i o o T i n OKHfon by 1 t ioa w h i c h w a . . d o p t e d . R W - I , T h . t tho part J h i s heed , i a f i a m i n g him^ d j - b y 5 i fomlly. T h e s c e n e that folio.- , 1 m y M g l n g . u k s t W m » t h you to R o a n , . . j d o o d i b y F r i c n J a n d K . l U 
C o ^ W ^ B W i l » n a c o m m i t u w w u ^ i p p o i u t ' p s p * n a f t h i s S t a l e a n d t h e S t a l e s o f North w i i h o n t i a t h s least i a j a n a g h i s a . I ahottld | e d opoti tha l s h - o l a g bar . l i v e , a f t e r and ab ; ° k c . " » d report yonnie t f tomy ovoraecr. j , , n l i g i o a U a a l i f u l ? W e a « w e r , all in 
i d to renort resols'tion for t h T . J d W i h e !Carol ina , V i r g i n U , T e e n e s e e c a a d K c a t a c k y , bava h a d another rifle, h a t w h o a I t a m e d to ^ o f M W ] H - a w. ih -mi food ot A f t e r a pause , h e a d d e d w a sar.-a.Uc,. i a 4 de formi ty w h e r s r e l i g i o n . I . 
a ^ n V « d > i w » consu l ta t ion , i u b m l l l a d « " a » b U to t h e rtjert b e r o q u « t a d to c o p , Krssp i t , I saw A r t i a t h e ftani rf . i r a g g ' - and t h . tradaranoe o f t h r « d s y . tone 
U l T w i o w i n c • C D " U 1 U U 0 " ' • U M " U * a : M . „ h e f t h e p r o o c o d i e g s rf t h i s m s - i * o f t h e e l e p h a a t la g r t n d rf h u o w o o e a t , ^ n i g h t ' . a n . , o « . « u p m m . a a d « I I . « l a d . - B u t y o u 
| . , , . i . . . . n d o tharwUa It had A l l e n ot»>a ths gruond . I h a d « o woe- a a the ir part , w . wi l l l e a n to t h e l e a d e r . oboee to do 
^ r a l i t h . " a = n i v ^ " t h ^ u T C ; . x t . a d thrir i n f i a e o c to«rds t h e a e o o i p o o U f t b a t m y h a n U n g k n i f o . ^ t h e h a g . heart to d a ^ b . T h a d i a t a n o , w h n A j h n : whoa you , r r i » e U 
ee i eora te w e . u « . . . ™ r , o. » e n . m e or ; . v u j r ^ t c o l l e o l i n g t u m * l f for s u - h s d w a a d o n d ftaa. h o m e waa a b o u t l » o i M a a u u » a u n S o * 
other apriag. My very b lood s e e m e d toiaa^as. ! y o n f r e e ; a u d I 
f r e e s , w i t h i a m a , s a d a e u l d i c y a h i r e r abe t j T h e following a n t h e a y m p t o m e e x h i h i t o d ; U O J M hear s i r r 
T h u r s d a y t b e 4 t h d a y 1 p K s h m s a l o f l h a pi 
O B mor ion , Ihe m e e t i a g t h e * s d j o * r n e d . 
L a W I T H K R 3 P O Q S . CUirw*. 
8 * * h W 
obey thorn, u n l e s s j o u . 
Y o u one I f y o a prefer i t . a p la ined to hia 6 t h . r 
I h e , wi l l 
ttw^h my D e s u t a t o q f t n s r m s , | t e P h y s K U o , who a s - h « wWtjji h a l f an T h i a a ^ a r t a i p . r a . o a o f J o h u ' s l w , waa iv4«t i o p r c i o a , ' 
\ hoy h a v i n g . 
t h e | l h a t B i l l h s d thrown t b e B i b l e a 
a U hurt h i m o n t h e h e a d , l h a Cither replied, 
roe. '• W e l l y o a a n l h a o n l y m i m k i r e f my 
family o a w h o m t h e B i b l e e v e r m a t h Ihe 
©Ila-$iforita. l l eaa t iM clonde I have . . U f a y e ' F i c k l a u d bright ae * U r ; throng: 
N«w y « h i r i fathered golden teen 
K o * j « •re parting h: eilrer it ream 
.Now y e are tmgml with * toeeet . bl 
Peepeaing feat to • c l i w H flu.h; 
S o w . l ike arial apritw s i pUy . 
Y . are l ightly dancing . n o l h . r w . y 
Melting in many • pearly d . k e , 
I.ike the eyael". down on the m n 
S o w y e gather Main, and run. 
To beak la t b . b l . a e of > a < u i a | a a i 
' And anon y o aalva aa Zepbt r'a ear, 
f l i t t i n g befor. tha a r m i n g alar. 
f h a Crilieb and Horth S e r a i Mail • 
Lie .rp*el , W 4 
Til* VWana Con - . 
Cbe Ctresto Swaritarlr. 'z, 
• • • - T h e T a n r a v i l l e Aorura aay . that Che 
proapoct f.<> hl.niid-.iil c ro | - i n r . e r b»t« 
ter in t i n M u a l m g u t o Ve l l ey o f Ohio . 
FlIOST.—Hw weather, fram . F i i i l . J ; 
t o W e d n e a d a y laet, w . a u a e e u a l j y 
t h e ( f u n i i . — AI t o o r . l p l a c e t In t h e Diatrlct 
frost m i »«en <*« M o n U e j m o r n i n g l a a t . — 
n o d a m a g e t f « re ta i led 1 0 " g e l a t i o n there-
f tv tn . 
R c r u t t i m p a i - r C o o t — A n n t o r l o u i i 
harglar, who J u l jAt t "erred ont • term of i n -
,,ri»oi»n»eiit in l U e / G n m a h y ( E n g l a n d ) jai l , 
.•ipplieJ l o the authori t ies to h a r e h i t profrs• 
nionnl impfemen!» reatored to hiitt. 
W i n . II. Fai>S«lil h a t W e n arre t ted 
for c u r l i n g a n d e n g a g i n g I" marry a y o u n g 
w o m a n r e n d i n g in a a iree l at X a w h u r y p o r t , 
M t t a . , n e » l t o thai In which ho l ived wit 1 ' 
l i u taif-. v 
. ' . . . T o K i * r R e u s r » o x T a k e i 
ilia fcathera o f a h e n e w i n g and did t l le in ' 
in t p l i i l t o f turpent ine , a n d atick o n e or 
Urn in a hill, and af ter every alio war they | 
" wi l l w i n t to lie d ipped over a g a i n . — Conn-
fry Grnticman. 
It U MB'I that there * h a t b e e n a new 
t l i tcovri v i f g u a n o lu t h e N o r t h Paci f ic Ocean , 
which h ide fair to prove o f ^ r e a t va lue . T h e 
lirat c a r g o artlvcd in the U n i t e d S u t r a a few 
d a j e ainee, a-id h a v i n g been a n a l j i e d prove t 
' o b e eqna! t o i h o P r i i f v i a t i . T h U d i a c o v e . 
i y it t t i d to h e t lrk-t l f Arntr lcan , ami there-
lore t h e ialamla or i t l and b e l o n g l o u i . • 
Char io t I .anih aleting n e x t tnnte chat 
l e r i n g w o m a n a t d inner . » U e i v i n p h e didn't 
a t t e n d to her , " V o n don't t e e m , ' l a id tho 
lady , " to be at a l l tho h e l l e r for w h a t I a m 
eay ing t o y o u 1" ' N o ma'am.' h e m a t t e r e d , 
'hut th i s g e n t l e m a n on tha other t ide »f m e 
u M i i t — f a r it al l c n n i e . i u at o n e ear a n d w a n t 
. .ut at the oil ier." 
' • • - M r . ftiole line puhl iaheJ a letter in I too a' 
the paper* l o - d a v , t ta i ing t' lat l l i e f e i e not ] •' 
o n e w o r d of tralh in t h e l e l l e r o f M r Perry , | in aa; 
• relative to l i b c o n d u c t w h i l e .VInlater to "re ol 
Spa in . l i e aara lh.lt tho l « « e n e « o f the Vaa we 
imprudent writer i i o n l y equa l l ed liy h ie h y p - 't I'laoe 
.-criay and c o w a r d i c e . H e c u c l u i l e a by e t a - ' long 
11 prepar ing for the p r e t t a pic- i At every elation and . topping place 
' . a i ' a l i i i i m a r l u e i a i t f l . i * M i a . ! _et a 4 . l i l l * a a l a a a a a a i a a a I » n n e 
j i g tpeeehet and t o . . * (r»:u UgCBjag lo L i . i i . g . U a . a d,a.a..ce of t . a . t y ^ w . E M T O k U L I B C t U t n . ' 
J u d g a V X a t L U Oaa. C.aav. 8 . L. TiLiat. B C ^ i i l e a . a > ^ carried aaatUar aegra of Mr. Taoaavoa a 
raaaearv, T. Tceraa, Jr.. B. D. Tewaaaaa. T. C wilb ibem, o . d e r pretence of e m i t t i n g him to I T * e aee tliat the Raoa. W. W Boev . a ^ I . 
b x a . n l o tbere. I j a i l I t wa . aight b , l « , thla party arri .ad at Lie- U Oaa were both la Colombia Ihe n t h inafc. aw t i k j v to be 
B. C r a a u a i r . formerly or tha Charleatoa ' ingatoaaad the Shari f aad l>epaty were a b a e a l ' at the Aiaeriean Hote l , la the eaj .yw.eat of g e o 4 ' n , . , Cooat Bool i a d aa inlerVieW w h h t 
S t o ~ * a e * waa Chairman of the eoo.miltoe ol . The door, w e n aeon e p e e e j to reoeiee the aup> h e j t h aad ready lor the a t o n e ; w a i t . . p e e l e d „ d Eagliah Xiaiatoea ia that e i ty . and " g g ^ - t 
arraagemeata, and T. T m a J r , aa a e i i e . mem- poaed priaoner, a a d Ute party, tahiag poaaaaaioo 
I bee of the aama; and the eoo .mi .Ue teemed to j o< tha jail key . aad Joeea, eareied tha aegro. Dave , 
•pare ao paiea or eepeaee t o render t h e whole • away with tbeai wi taee t eorarolttiag any e le- C i m c e n ^ ^ k t U J BeacomeUle F e m a l e ' attoeapi to irraaga the third po ie t . The j 
meet iag of the XaUooal aad Grand l>ieiaio..a : laaco or diatorbanea. 
agreeable, v r . tbiak Mr. P. ia a model of a , O.a the day appelated, h a t . 
ehairmaa for each a eommittee and we know him | o'cleek. P . M , the prieMiwr waa enmaad to ine • . . . k . . . . . . . . . . 
t o b e a a e a l i i a v a e t i v e a a d aaoful mao geaerallv. atake ovar a large pile of dry w o v l and a b a v i a ^ M ^ T h e examioat .ua ol Mre. McDoeaLD't end France akall each keep Loo. orooa, the w h o l e ayetem retre- ted i n d i i i . i^o 
! In the eeaa iag another pot l ie meetiag waabeid ' before a large concourae of » « « t«WO o e School, at tbie pUee. came off l a « w ^ k l a o«r n . u p . e i ^ tha of g a b ^ H I. apt | h h e a S y e w y - o r w i ^ . t h e a .owe , a « i ia 
• which waa addreaaod by Mr. C a w o t a l of Mary- poraooa of both wluto end Waek. • I I . t h e * made aheence . bat a friewd haa f u m » h e . l aa with aa materially cheaeeJ. Geaaral P , l . _ i e r ia immaaae- ba^eleee ; and all t h e valuable . terUScatee w e 
l » d . Mr. R v a a c .1 0 « T a Mr M c f a a a a a f . U « M H rf bla » d ga . l t . « u d that a e e « n t ol k and alee ol tha C o m e m on T b w ^ '? p o p o ' a r . . a d ' t i U , t b « m g t ' . that h e ^ e ^ - . • i . ' ^ L S r ^ ! -
r. Loae of Virginia and Oen. Ca no ..il .er peraon WM implKated w.th h.m, b a t day e . e . d o g , w h i c h we will try te g ive in oar ^ u i e g off t . ^ m . d i ' a fore^. Keeeat raiafaree- : and at t h e aacne t i a e powerlo l ly e f lcac i .Kl . . 
great »Ur of iba oeeaaiao wa» that he a W wee to blame. 11. aleo lol.l wfeere M l t . W a have «ndw«lood that m r r th ine m«k«'tKi fcrea •Ctha AJIiee M«,Onoetrtm* .Va a d m e o t . M a j 17 -20 - im 
not c o m . i a t o the meeting til l j h . had hid tha g ir l , bonnet, wbiah had fait. . , o » „g u i r f . c u , m tf On t h e l t t h a ir , a »aaaiaa a a i | . J « the faft^at- - ^ . ^ 
ee.vthiag M a g read v. « e . waa appbe.1 to , ' ^ i _ _ . . v . 1 i waa "Z^ri" The Fr.oel . carried" aome Rnaataa | p . ^ 7 i i k u n U ^ I T a d " during. t b ^ M eprmg. 
8 K C K F . r F O k T H E LAHIKS.— 
H n e lo PrtMrvt BeoWjr —Don t oao Chalk, 
Lily Whi le , or a»y of i h e eoca l l ed o - r o c t i c a , 
to oooceal a fadeo or aallow C o u ^ i . i i . n 
— — - - • ™ . If y o o araal l have the roeee I r o u z h t b a o k to 
u a t the Coaler*nee aboald ra a -embla . The y o u r , h „ k , hea l thy traaaparc t .knl , 
reprwtoataUvM ooald a a ^ g i v e aa ""•"ed.ale life . ^ r „ f 0 ^ through the > , a t < n . 
S i r ZJL .VSrtar..Spaniah'M, C J T W e have baas reqoeated t® «tat« t h a i % 
j Concert will ha held at Baacomvilie Famala „ . • - „ - , 
. , Schoo l . 1 . On. D u W « . on Friday ihe 22nd Z ' H Z S i £ 3 f Z C r i 
to which t h e public 1 — • • ' - 1 5 ' 
»-T 
Sch ol, I 
It doea not 
. w I 
;-e,T« 
waa called to thaatage ia I tjTograpl.l 
T H B B J D A T , J U K I 1 4 , 1 1 9 1 . 
Laat week ' 
j of writiag letter , at home 
i aa peeled to apeak. The people of Charleatoa i with a few 
1 were e . i d e a i l y earned a w a y with him. Among penalty doe te hie bra 
the audi ta .* w e aol ieed Jadge Meaaor, I * . , 
Uacaaaa, Dr. Ctavla, Dr. Poei. Rev. Mr. Laaao, j A O A « » m < 
: and, wa theught, Mr, P a m o B l , who all eee.aed On oar way home fr 
i to he much intereated. onr trunk got eery a y . 
On the neat day there waa a general diapaaitiou i not be heard from. A 
maaifeeted to break raoka. and w e too left oa the : wa put an . g e n t of tl.la 
| morning train, and having taken ihe night train | 
1 ' at the juael lon of the Charlotte and 5. C. Road, 
| hy 10 o'clock at eight, 
mad* ia ihe aettlag n p of c 
j only deem it Important to 
ia where ha 
i nifffit mi tha H a d n i t , 
Ipel of which wore J . , „ o v ^ , U the aatworka. The Paria Moo", 
r ratoaecript We |. ;».i..li«« * JUpuWb fr^m Gettervl IMUeicr. daieJ 
I t h a i j j h a « * t h ttUa. ~ 
bad i ' h t u c i a n e (ailing I 
I E l f 
o f Blading* Ikt L**e*. , 
aa uhl iced to kerf , b i s 
to d o him a n * good, 
ha w i n r e d to i t c o n o r a d I f f . Rogtta' LIVKH-
W O R T . T A K and C A N C H A L A G U A . 
effect* war* truly aetonuhing. Ha i- u 
a n d able to at tead to buaii.taa. t o r mietakea wi l l ! of tha 19th alt., that iha Are of tha alliea wae 
both eiilee were repairiag 
ereet laf l^iitarie*. The ItoeaiaM had ard*r. 
Cliaater by Ueedy k VV jl ia, aad by 
u t r y w w r i . l*rie«—in U r g * buttle 
Oalf of Finland placed i 
•ach Meaaariac naarly 3 faet 
iMoraMd t i n t aha 
rriaae/T behind, aad eottlj 
the Mtggeetioa «f a Iricnd * T V V a h t r a received from 
« n p a o y oa ihe track of h , ^ L i a n . a 
aMured aa that if it " * """ 
he w e a l d l e a e ha 
arrived I 
l a height . 
[ them la Charleatoa, a 
. they I 
r le t ter e 
The crop, hy t h e roadaide are floe i 
be growing beaulifally. Both c o n 
o are al.no.t .urpriaiugly good. W e have nav-
aeen belter nr more even crept any where «i 
any »a«>n. The lend la all level and the crop, 
e of ua i6 .no aixe all ever it. The beet eorr 
• of bee crop nearly oe quit. 
aide a p with thaee apeolnwna. J u d g i n g from three alalka 
. the worth of and w h a t we have acen e laewhere . w . wo«ld 
public. Their any that aha haa the taliert co t too in t h e up-
f fellow a who country , a n d w e d o a b t II It c a n be heat on any 
r nothing to go j b o l l r a l U l l d , . Thcae e p e c i m e o . w e r e aent in 
on Saturday t h e «th inetant. 
I f f The Carolinian ihforVii oa that the geatle. ' 
- u u _ j man. Parker and FOB, of Yorkvil le t h . e . l n g a * 
.ty, have eecaped from the Jail.of Rlchlaad, \ aola 
T h e c lree lar of M e e a a ^ l i l l ^ a a , Lemprlera A 
aeia, of Ihe t a t h oil . , re porta eatraoidiaary 
ilea of Cott. n at aa advaaee of ( per l b , aa 
...MUng. and f l na Fair qnalltiea. Tha aelaa 
•ring the w .ek con.pria. I Who... U l e i melo.1-
latere The Liverpool Bread-
changed. U t claeed d u l l The 
t a t l i a g t l .a ;r;way ont. Caanot the maa i 
It the Jail at York. l l l e teaeh the ColemU 
r to »ee«ra theiaa I P r v U b l y II might be ' 
Ihe aew Sheriff o f Richland" to get hie J* 
from York, td.oald no* wonder if the i 
Market la . . 
lee la fcveeeWe the e 
The London Mo*tj> Market 
nnHelaisUy. the 
i Stocks Wt*ta U t t e r . 
Vai led ZMatee 
ireelf ealaly at I ?*«ra enough ia t w o daye after w 
ene. In olden time, It would hare aeerned pret- j ihe old tronk came V» haad • ngl 
good travellag to leave Charleston at t e'elaefc | «*re." It la impofelhle to aetiiiM 
the morning and arrira at Cheater by half peat j aiieh a company to the t r a « e l l 4 | 
aa 9 ; b a t now eneh speed hardly seems to be ! ageata are a sharp energetic sal 
i t a t b e requirmenta of l l ie age. 1 keebtheir eyas wide open aad all* 
being Tueaday of la . t w « k . w e left ColumWa on "* ^ ^ I wrong that i . e n t c l e d to Ihcm 
tha regular train and .terted with a large nam- j n g w i D V I R T U I M g i n . 
her of |wreoaa for the good c i ty of Char lc loo j a p > n l t PLocoua."—We invite attention l a the i c « , t r l k . i m . 
The .lay w . i pleaMnt and everyth leg pronieed . a „ r l i „ m e n t of Me-ara. U l . o n 1 Rotbroek. ! . . • ( | u r Mead. -' fWltoB " ia informed 
an agreeable and u t e r a a u a g Journey. So much k n o v aothing aa reapecta their ntillty or I U l „ c,„ inI_ b u t t h e 
for the out-eel. j „ | , p t . t i o o to our farming landa. l .ot thla ia a ; t i g b l „f cond-nalog and altering artlelee aeal . . . 
P P * " ; matter that can be readily leeted, • All the Adeer I f o r poblieation. If ha ia w l l l l n | to auhn.it to thia 
1 '• -era to aak la that their plougha may he j n , | t t i , , r t i c l ea may heroaftcr'appear. w b . a w e 
d and leafed. j Und leiaure to rceeal Ihcm. W e do aot prop™, to . ^I .o . ld n « wond'.r if tl.e aew W e pahliah thia meaning t h e Keolutleo* . . 
lace Fata" la one hundred percent h igh. . I ter the eenee, meaning or peaa/a, but merely to , .. . _ . . . ' . .. . , , . , o e t U y paa»rd hr t h e Dea*oeeatie Coavaatioa of 
. . . o n „ . . . . : K i n g . Mownla le C e t . k e . l t o > . - fy. 1! v „ „ it w „ „ i ^ l | , igb enough to bo ! gin Ceoeent ioa- la I8*>. It ia the Aral declare-
r i i li I I h . I BaAUMa 1 uotaa aad .other flae, improved merely have time thla Week to call e leeerlv " with t h . naked eva." tioa yet ma.lo ha t h e preaont eriaie. hv any party 
° " Columbia ll.at U . . . d to be- f . „ e y l , re» l . of fowl . , e g g . and ch ick , may ' V. ' V ^ V . " , ' , , S . „ « , t i l . , * ' ! ' • « * S - * of a detonninatoM. to r„M lorther 
I be had of Dr. A. P. W r u n . i ' " " " r i . f , k . 1" W T h e S p a r t a u U r g txpreea intanaa 04 that I aggraaaioa. upon her Tight. J the Drat trompet 
York. l l le , aa reported la other place. <>or reader, , „ A l , J T 'itw * the Spnr- 1 "oto af deS-aee to her eaal i iog loea. While 
- o f Mr. P c . r y ' i J o r n g t dur ing h i . Mia- | ed . . . . . . a d d . t i o a j a c . e » i o n . to our company* j „ „ u , . , f Meaara. B . " . r A 1 " " "J f " " J ! " i U " » j ^ T ^ h e ^ r w f i ^ * ^ 7 u * t ' r 
111 l o Spa in . l o t at Kings t l l l e . Where the Wilmington and i W r u a . Aleo, "WHIT* L«AI\" - D x s a u . OitM dtc.. ' u r l R r r , n « • , V ' * * * ad Uiat the U a t i t u t i o a g o ia to operation en the ! the la..gtiage of threat and hoetl l i tr . no ree 
• • r W i v o f r u t TKII* "DLKRINU 1 Manrheatertrain met t,s. onr namber was nearly m . y be b o u g h t by apply ing earlv- i * " # 1 r r e p a r * , 0 n ' * ' * " 8 !",* # ° *** " w h Wedneaday la Aaguet next. The Pres idsa t ! poaee had gone u p from u% until Georgia utie»v 
IC origln o f O ^ T . U n h \ t h e & C a rtbad, . . o n . o r t h . t e r m . J t m * . L b e ^ u a i n e a a i a d e H y | ^ ^ U ' T " ^ 1 
o n e Jot D u o . a Infnoua l.nillff n f L i n c o l n . ! • l l u w i n e delegate , to i h e Temperance meet- I riwiog in importance io thia State, and it ie eaid i „ v . l h > . , * i "l""* We dnt.ea hy t h . l«t of January ae«t- j u , , ) , f . i 0 l i f j . , b , eauae of 
e x l r c m l v a c l i t o and ao dc.xleroua at l l ie i n g l o g o a o d return over t h e road for one fare. , i , d w i o . j t . continue to riae. A S t u i l M i l l 3 " X' Leaader a graduale o f the Randolph V a r a . Georgia , Ike c*uae af the South; Hie c a n . , of 
inageincl'it ol l i e rough b o u n c t a . thnt i t , require.!. a< a . e r y ungeaerou. ard haral. coedi- ; | h . r , f „ „ become, a mai ler of great conaeque.ee, i "• c - R a l t r ^ * . CoHega wa . alected to a Profeaeor.l,ip and » i ! i . . . r y t .arly whioh, mnapr ,he»d iogUwtru .per iU 
c a m e a proverb, « b e n a mal l rcfu-cd l o » « " . that tha number ahould he at leaat JflO. . b a r e the timber ie plenty aad acceeaible. Ant | • - - The Caroliataa Inhcme n * T h a t the an . . i i h W . l a a t a take charge ef the College n o l i ' . ^ X v b l ' V . ' l , ^ f o r 7 t'hat i h . W M i O . n . e n -
y h i t d e b i t , t o a a v , " W h y don ' t y o u Dun | But thia requiaiUou wat made u p w e t h i n k ; et j . o , , deeiring to inaeet endei auch favoralde car- I "'Xedj-oiu parol, re atateateat of I h . e e n a l o g a e f ! iha l . t Jaiinarv." j „ a i plant it .elf a p o a t h a eame platform ia 
e 16th alt . , of D i a r r h v s . 
D a i t v . infant son of 
T e m p l e t o o 4 KUca Darby, aged two yaara, t w o 
months and taa dajra. 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
D i . J . T . W A L K E R 
T i r i L L i a l t e i a d at hia room 
T T M c A f e e a l l o i e l . O O M . U K 
aad Saturdayt , a n d at Kock I 
York Diatnct, on th* aeeond Tueadaya of ra 
a inatk , fully prepared te perforw a l l < prrat.c 
(r> k U • • / . . . .aim I I A a . t w l a a a l l . a n e e.a 
J u l y U 
Stela!' 
11" that i». " W h y don't y o u l 
I h i m ! ' ' i l e o r e it tfrvw l o u a c 
i s n o w a t . o l d aa t h e d a r a of I l o 
V B K R E m u - S * * " F I M T a r t i 
t h e Ad 
NEW FmW—REMOVAL 
entei*d as a P s rtuer 
P a g e . A Co. . where t h e y will l i p l e a -
~ • IVAN T . J . D t ' N O T . 
W M S P G I L I s 
C. K . W I L L I A M S . 
a r w . 
.The Caroiialaa Inform* oe, That the an> 
. j nexad eomparaiirv statement of the eandngs of 
o f ' this Road dm ine t h e month of May, ehewwthat 
j the bueluees ha* tocrcaned W J rapieMy oeer 
! the eame month last year. Mach cre^lit is d»« 
( . j ! the officers o f the Uoed. and ea|»ec»ally 1're.i 
dent Caldwall. for t h e preernt proepcrene eondl i 
• d » i r a h l . l o t o f g " o d . ; * f ' h e affair, of the Coo.]*...*: Total j * * " 
! ef freight ia 1894 M m « K Tolal . ^ ^ 
1 of the aaaie for 1S55, I I 1 M I H I . 
adopted 
W p j o r a m - e j l m e . . . . . . - a . 
oeeat.oea, publiiduag arl.clea, br r e q u c t , | L o , 
'net Ihe U j o u r T r a « and w e have a few ' „f Owrgia . who waa. to « . . earaeaa. , | f u f a u , ^ ) O T | 
re oa hand that w . e » p « t I . g l . e I . t h e pub j It will be i»J .ed a hfP*ful day far t h . Senlh | , , h . n R > e . W i t a h l . ft r a pci-
part ies oi.tfe n v a l s for• office and p^w«r ' • j m , ^ pobtic huildia^ situated o a t h e N>rr| 
; . r " w M ' - g f r o " •>"" l ^ r . l a g ner n e t . . . w . aee | T h . e . p e t , , | , e , b » n , f . „ , fe .v 
I M W I 
m If < 
t ba written in e 
Prohibition Journal. 
dily pnhli-h aay tb iag that nine I maay e-i- leoeee thalaueb a a t u m la a 




[•roUaWv m i g h t 
Whig and L 
•tee aader difRenltiea, i 
t*nd D u n nil events the delegates did pass to and fro for ! c n R Mtaite«a are re 
on* (*r+. * ; W. B. D k i . . . 
When we arrired at Charleston, Wa (»ok lodg- | " AUMUCIHTBATO* 
lags at thf> Mills House. This is a well arranged j ^ ioterestatl in tl 
bnilding, splendidly furnished, under the propri. ; j 0 W e j | t 0 u j l a w 
11OUT Si WHO AKK m e r a a i t g r F » i t s t . i I ' • " " ' " f ° ' r s - Krataaaoa. I t waa e a t e a » v . l y | . M m o , S A U : -
It i t concv,l,-d that llie. K n o w - N o l l i l o g o r d e r patrO*leed by t h . Temperance d e l e t e . . . W . I j i , p r o p o « d to be offered at auetioa hy the Ad. 
or ig inated in Maaa.icbutetta ami ia the lllr.l. ill j '•ebeve it doe . not p e i n e to be a thorough Tern- mi.iiatrator of John Gill, dee'd. All pereone .la 
of laprlng o f Abnli l ionia. l t a n d D n i t a t l m l e i n . 1 I erance Ilouee. It haa a pretty eMenelre repu- | , i t i ^ f „ r „ i . | , t h « a « l v e a or repleuiah their ; a y M . i a . t o o . 
m . l a largo ii . i inl.cr o f i la m a r t z e a l o u s d e - I pmhably deaerre. it. but w . wi l l heve , , l < K . k , 0 . l J J 0 „ , | | to attoa.l . - • • Our Kaeha.gea i a b r m 
ibndcra a i e lnBA. l l a n d D e l t u . | • * viait It uoder more favorehle circumaUace. - h n R n n v u , . - A t the Cheater Bakery. French , 1 ^ }f. Y . aeveral tannoea I. 
W e a i e a P r o t e - t a n l , waa rniaed b r Pro -1 b*'" r* * ' " " r i * W , T I " " "I"" "* P"b . Pruita, te., together with alraoat any thing kept : h , y . . hand, had r e l o a d *1 
f e t t a u l p a r e n t . , and have not the aligllteat ! l i c P«'r*nag^ On thia oceeaion. it w a . erowde.1 j j n , C o a f ^ t i o a a r , or Frnil Store may b« had hy i i . k . ! « . than Mu. J ' , « • 
4 . .CI lor u h u t i . termed Ihe hereaiea of ! e ' er l lowiog aad tl.ereforR more or l » e confn- calling and eompl. iag w!lh Ihe terma. » I S per Ion. Vert- anggealfc . - . — p w _ . „ . M | „ „ J u l e « i o . . . . a *n . . . . „ „ lrm_t 
R o n i a n i . m , but h l j o e s leelU In u t l i .at it ia " " " * " ' o U " p e e l e d . T h . table waa furateh. - Y . a i a w 9ro*a."— A. J. Albright haa fel ly r* . , | , « f — u l e a a a e of our farnie™, C o U a w J r l c T U » M W M.le. . - • • 1 ' , ' V - . ^ r - — 
u o r a e to d e n y .he di than I . j ed with ail t h . ' ar i e l i e . the » a a rford* and p i , „Uh« l hi . ^ k e » l i s » o « H a - » « l>'n .J ' « ^ , y . r , holding . . a a ^ l w a i t i n g f o , l „ t , . . , « v - . - I » - R. W. O i b h * . 
j u t , . . - e c l i f o M- . . W - f a n to 0 . pa.d for. The aa will . u h » y t M d p a i e h ^ r . Wa have ea- . r i e M . But I . a few d m th . ea ioa mTv r . i „ Ihe , w U ' * k ' ^ U ' I " l ^ « t i l h t u v e m rflhTlX 
nntlaiu hy thoae » h o . hut a ahort t ime aince, ordinary ratee are | J 4 " per day, t h e l h . T . m - .n . ined M m . of hia artiele* and t h . y look right. ! river. I . t h . We. , and all ll.a ere i* of ma-.r e . l ' ' f ^ a - a e a ' a r e tf.a o e j <Ae J a . m a . ffeeo,'.. M , . | to the aehemea of aeltah poli-
were a c o f l e r , and revilera ( W h y till , pro I peraaee delegate . . ere enly .vharg^Ht.OO. " DaaTat Oraaanoae."—Pr. J. T. W a l k . " i a 1 ^ 7 r , " t ^ ' h a t ^ i ^ n i > ^ ^ 1 m l ? w'lnT^f ' — - ' ' ' 
- c r ip l i on t.f na lura l i l cd C i t h r m liy th .ne io . The Sati»aal Divialen Bona of Temperance, held . . u known lo t h . i w l e ef thla aad aurreead- u - . i - l ^ i . . . ! , , - • » t < n ! j n ft, i ' * e r * * * e t / a r Ultrt, cA-Vj. 
o h o e e n r . the " t w e e t German a c c e n t a n d I a potdle m o l i n g oa W » l o « d . e t h . t t h ia.taat. i n , D lnr i e t , . . , « , p i u l Dcnt i . i , a nJ p. i**oa ia ; m , r k . L « | . . . rri„„ l i w . i ^ l . i i J _ I * . ! * ' •" h a . a l i a d l y 
i h o n e l t Irlah brogue" o n c e aminded an m i - whera t h . y w . r e publicly and handaewaly re- ne»l-ef d . n u l e p e r a l i e u wuuld d e Ihemael .e . I f r M . . . „ ' i u t o o f additional 
alcal ly . Amli i t iou, Iknl math. Ihe a n g l e . M l , c e i . a d and w a l m a e d by B D.Towaaaau of Ben n e ialueliee hy employing him Inataad ef riding I ' m a y h a v e w e h , will oldlge him b y fWrwa-dieg 
11 at Ihe Imtruiil u l l l . — II nlern Democrat, n . t u . l l l e , S. C , ea b.half of t h . Grand Dlvialoa. „ X , w y o r k i C h . r l a t o n *r Colombia t e huat « '*"e«e . j | ,y u , , earlie.1 eppArtuaity. They will 
*' • • t : tTHULlc. A.XB The 1 " • N e | w a < e d t o b y Mr. Ttu.gr of w m . one they d e aet h a r . i Hpartaalntrg Ppartan, w . learn j be retaraed with care, er If a l lowed, he placed e « a d . e t « l by Major. Well**, 'kju Irtea w l e d 
I'.. Moral L a l t e i a o f the A r c h b i t b o p o f C i o - , ^ e * H r . . n a . i c k , o„ bahall of i h . ^ . i i o a a l D i . i . • - V a t c a e i a I I" i .« A L o r . " - J . . h a T. I lower- ! " ' * V* 1 " ' U " i ' ' " ••"•'hated j with hia M a paper . I , i k e S t a t . Kepeeiaaant, „ i f i b . depth of i w . l r , h a . i j r r t . n d forty f e . t 
eiiltlall, l ign.'i l a l t . , hy t h e Biahope of C l e . e - A U , B n " w " " h M p r ~ " t « l t o t h . X a M . a a l elTcr. for tale that de . l r .b le U n a . , . a d U t j J " " * ? 4 , \ ™ l > ^ » ^ l * a fWrmaa foeu, with th™, a l . . » l y l h . « , t h . aae l eu . of . I , ' » ' » " " 
land. I ouUvi l l e , V i u c e n n n a n / C o y l B g l o n . > * * « « by J u e a OTuu. aa t h . pert ef the o c c u p M hy Mr. 0111 . . a boarding h o , T h e ~ Pre"eh«d by t h e P m h h a t . O . W . W W l e e t h « . T h . week will be Ueuedby A p . : h . , . d ^ A . I t b l n v W ^ ^ d ' " C \ b J 
a n d Ihe Vioar mid O a d j t o r , haa the f n l l w l n g : " r e a d Dl.taioa, and reeet fr f bjr Oen. Ceaat . of haiwe I. e eommedloi i . building aad aav o n . J " ' * " 1 ' - 1 " " * " " " 1 Add r o w . w.l l he d ^ | [Jetoa * ( V j ^ , . „ e h d e l . r . The augur and drill 
"In Iho ordinary, t l lathargo o f f l o r pa . tora l Ohio. «a behalf of ihe Xationel DirUlea. w M n g t e make a prwItaU* I n . e . i . u . a i in real : l ' " r * d fc> * • u W l ' h " " " , '»• Ik . ! t u r f i t e I t g U l a l a r t ' at l u aeWaa la I l l s ' " ' " l ' ' " i JM*ealty, aad the Iron at 
. .fflce. w e a . l ' W l by our Wil i fo l Q e r g y , h a t . ; l e " « p e < ^ l « h h » " • - t o l a about . 1 . t h a t . . . ha.1 Uetler - I I « t l , e ! P " " " ' " ' - «* « « < » ' i b , . u b - r i p t l e a to , h e I V d l . t „ H. ! r / l t . T . t . C f ^ W . h Z r . W u l t ' l ' r ' 
to i l ce . iaed, l e l o t e d b r e l l i e m . to W a m v u u •!« r « i » a Band of »A(t. wurielana that e a w ^ W p r o p » U f u l l p a r t l e . l a r , , I W . a e e i Uavld D..neaa, A. M„ P-ef-aao, „f „ „ u „ ^ a , l w . „ I, I ! • • • ! ' ? . • " | . ? " - . V - T . 
.'iiri.oally n g i i l n i t all .III and all i c a n d u l , a n d «hiag w . have e v e , h « r d . T i n ap. tk .ra too .. a_ r , B „ t „ t C * - - T k . l o . e r . ef a r a » » . ! A " ' l , n ' U " ' u ' « ^ J " " " " • , ' " f — * r t i , „ t h u | a a . m o aheald he p r e . l e a . l y auhacrllwl Thl . roek. whleli, m . a . o r - 1 I w a feat atghl laehea, 
| * r l h . u l « i | y a « | . | « p U l S liorrl .lo v l « . o f In. I "equitted ihemtolrM la a Mriklagly haadaem. m . „ u . . i n o r d i n a r y (III be p1ee.nl lo le .rn H . . i | of M . t h w u . t i c . i - b y r w p M a i h l . pwaoua,- Aad when l l a o o o • • • • • • • l l . i ' H - r e e d l h r e . g h n a T a a J . , e e . a . 
t emperanee , winch la t h e f inl l ful m o l l i e r o f end-appropriate manner i n e r e eapa.ially wa . u*e .r> o . F, B . i l ev 4 i » t„ a i r . aa i T k ' • ' KJneatlea are l e v l t r f to a l i . n j . i , , . . . . . u , ' , . . . , , , . j laat, whea i h . borer aeak li.eir to tha depth 
, , f r o ther e v i l . - H W l i n g b o l h , h . W , j ' M a U e e a - , I . . ^ J u d g m e n t w , r t o m ' h L . r . . h i U t l . a 5 thelr £ T A " ! « . . h L a w . , , I . U . a l d « 
e h e g k U t i e t i l u " U u t l V X l ^ « * U J U I i r i T — - * " l t M ' T I ! * - " m i ? " " B ^ " , u p ' * " - " » "eWrday week . T h e l r j W . h a . , ttael.wl from aa u a k e w a f>l« ,d a 1 eeadltlwaa'eeeld e e l M m , 4 M w h h hv , h . : - e e a i « . . l - I r r l ^ . p w l " ' 
rnui . lear tiro and di .eot i Ihue a l loge i l i cr Ibe Hr. Ilr.t*. of Sorlh C.rollaa, and Bee, Mr. Itiaa 
p t a « l | i a n f retai l ing InlmlcaMun d . l n l t aa a e l t ' .aada-weet. H i . former la e email Metke-
iiteana «f obtal i . lug a llvellltno l . W e d o n o l dial preaeher, hat he la a rem.rkably . legaal , l a . 
wi - l i lo ph iuut l l i f e l l ia l ll Ie » l w » > . alnful Ui lereatlag and e lujawit apeak er, aad w. l l did he , „ t ' "j II haa 41 W n i l » l " . | l n ' a i l t h a . a l o w i j W l w V l e e i hv the I l i a . K h l g V i S t T k t o g « « k I., " ^ " t d * j « » 4 ' t * " e « | y l f > tareeptllaiyl' b w w i H g . ' w'ii 
I 'JVage HI ll ie Irafllc, bill we fet-l it lu lie our jeueeeed In r i . e l t l e g the a l l .n t l ea of h i . hrarera ^ a ^ an.I<.ai.t and ,i,.,•. , . ,K..I B . . n . a - , „ i .i!_.... o . i i , 1 l " , , ebatrttefM h f the »aa.l, For a p e l ef t e,»j=r-r:s^«.]yar •* 
t'tlllrlrgw. a n d In M b M , U Whom It i . e e . o l t h . u.e.1 eapUvai i .g » d lorelhle tpeek- I l i a , , , M e K a o . a , e l l i t ^ r e e , K u m i » Co , ! „ i „ i h . k - „ . W « . f I h . ~ - * . - i . - - " * " • ' • « »h- t raua l . ! . - . aad . . . a i A 
numeroHa and ol let l fa lal l a r p u - . r . w . k a r . . . . r heard, la ahort II waa worth a t | . h r the f i . l l owla l — — — * » • . - 1 Weatete . I » " « W « g e e f iheCtoaptre l ler ( leeeeal he i w e j . » . , h . l l a*t heeerd a e«t )ee i«te , hat w . 
I M u g f i l ia l ly both t l l teret l l lab le w h o l . Irlp te t'hatlettoe aad heek te heai t h e - I , ^ t l . i J h hi t ' t L ' " T W * U * V««"ee4y r e m a h l l e e t U ef ] heallaiad U f e r . h . w e e l d p e y e u l l h e e . . M , wtd ! f . r i , 0 M u e ^ « l hv l b . p « ~ « l e i . . i of e * . l . t 
M b M l l M a n d u i i n . c e M e r y . . . , . o „ m . W , „ . , U S r - d T i a T i , E ! S ^ ^ ? h " h ' * i ^ h " • " " M'""> I 
ii ta. ie tif • b U h i l n g a lit lug," I ^ T S »>• ^ ^ ^ ' "" * ' ^ " 
• • • • I ' . i t l .noK OF t m P . a t — n i e Cbar le , - • . hare greet U p e e thai k . will de to, ftu.h a I Z Z t r l ; * ± . , * I ^ ' . " • . ' . • 7 . !" ^ ^ 
Ion ( nurler n ( Ihe rtih Int lan l a a t u ! m w would be a great eeqalall lea t e t k l e 
the ir friend.. 
24- I f 
TALOABLE 
House and Lot for Sale. 
1 ' | '11K ai.bacribcl'off >1, for aale hie l louac 
| L Lot i a t h e T o w * of Cheater a l a . i e . 1 
. . . , , e^ . . ,• I Meio-etroel , BOW occupied h y Mr. J. Q 
u U ? i x " A m i . u P * ° r ° m - r * " h " u ~ '• * e ' l 4 l U f t t c d . and * d . | 
• aa t in ted yea le i i l ay thai a anil a - ; Male, 
galnal Mr, H o a e h . o f the N e w York 6'«a, f o r ! Oe Tharedey evea lag a n e t h w 'pahlle meeting 
e » nil. gad llliel, ba i l been d e c k l e d In h i t * • « held. Ily thia t ine , i t appeared that a d x p 
krur , It waa h i i l i lMed l ive y e . r a a g o , ' t e d l l v . l y lut.reat had beea awakeeed among Ihe 
aad lira l ibel w i t aal.l W b a t e c o t i i l i t c d In gitod p**ple ef rharlMlen. The laatltal* Hall, 
• b a r g i n g an emlgrnnt t u o n e r with b a r i n g ' w h m Ihe meet iag . were held, U • very large 
v io lent aatitullof) aoma p e i a . u < k U e e n g a g e d bulldlag. aad II WM.rewded te . . . H l . w l . g -
1« lliat hutlneaa. ITte Jury, tm t h e * r , t Irlal, Ihev . M a t ha .a been between t w e end three 
g a v e n v . r . | l c l a « o l " . l l l io daf .n iUi i t lur SOOO. , b « . . „ d p . r » u p r — e t . 
A n ttpp*»l w a t lake i t , und Ike u u paatcd ! Thi . atMtiag > o addreaud hy OeL Btant tv , 
f r o m court l o , o u r l . until t l l ength , after J r . ^ h ' » t . . b y , w k e I. a good . p . a k . r aad ~ a e 
y e a r , t ime, anil t h e M p e a d l l u r . b y M r . „ „ d J ^ > u . n U o n . I I , . » M l . . * ] by 
Of * a . 0 0 0 Of S 4 . 0 0 0 In de fend ing Ma I 0 „ x c > k , b j . . . . . i ^ g u y i h l a g 
' • i th*t baa . . . r our way, „ 7 l a « r . r ^ . a . 
I dec ia loo 
lh* Superior l^ourt iu t u / o r a r . T i l t t h r i w a l 
th* c i - t o f ihe court upon lb* p r w e o u t o r , ; : 
whlc'd oiuat InI o n t i Jerable. Mr. I l e j c b | > l t 
c o e l d have ael l led Ihe mai l er a o m e t l m e a ince , ' h . 
o n e»ay l e r m s hut h e felt that he b a d a d u t y I l n U , _ 
t e j c r l o i m l o i h e preaaAnd l b * publ ic , an j ; . . 
a c c o r d i n g l y h e dcel i .wd all c o m p r o t n i M t . i , 
a " l i . c o u r a g e the l .ut l -
l f . i i 
i . UOWM*S, t b a a a n y 
k B a t ha aartaialy 
rid aa aa iataasely 
I hare been 10 e'etne! 
antferd saya - It i s a saffieie.it 4 
trivial ground* , wheeo m . ' m a l m . \ • ^ ^ U l T " " ^ 
a n d wh*re ihe ol.jwct o f the editor w „ t h e , , b o u l , b U u " * - '» * " - i d to aom. 
public g o o d — i n d e e d J u d g e Roewoi th o f th* d « r . n g « n e a t o t h . C o . worlu, l b . l i g b u we*t 
N * w Y o r k Super ior Court , ia d a c i d i o g l b * • u l " d th* m e e t i o g w - raav^M toarf>»m 
c a t c nf Mr. l l c a c h , laid doatu n i i h g r a t i t j i i ^ 
dictinctoeta a moot i m p o r t a n t principle . H e 
aaid : T h e rulea ia t h a t a parly w h o jueii-
fiot Ibe publiahing o f • l ibel b y a t t empt ing 
to pruv* that w h a t w a t pub l l tbed waa true , 
m u t t . b o w t h a i In i l a t u b t t a n c e a n d m e a n -
ing t h o l a c l t were aa t h e a r t i d e a ta te i -, and 
U t h n u g h every p a n of t h e art ic le c l a i m e d to 
b* l ibv lout a . a w h o l e , U not prov*d to b* 
true hy the de f t -ace , y e t if w h a t la left a n o t 
o f itoett i'.bvloue, t h e d e f e n r . 
Tlte l a w a l l o w , a n a n l o poblielk an . 
o f ao o ther —provided it ia t ru*- a n d ii i 
plate d e f e n c e tliat Ihe art ic le U true.-
i* *tl*oda*ee aad their f a m i l i - , took aa , 
»p C * * p « River 1* ihe . S r — « Ala* , b r . 
to**e of u ailaa. Tlua, beiag ear fir.1 el 
aioo a* water, wa. a*i*y*d n r j aa*oh. Wa p, 
M * y r U . plaalotioa *o th* R i . . r , that . S o 
Thaaeaar.y u p t h . K i . e r ia 
Tnoaaro . a e e U b T t 1 *""[' V">"* ! " " t h e H ~ l g . r n . r y (Ai.ba'mal Mail * t h e ' " h i ' « ^ ~ W a g V » k 
Tuoaato . , aged about 14 y e a n , wat wa lk lag eut M w T h . „ r t o e t i , o o f J e r e a i l e o ir .ad.r^ M a i l iaaya , i r i . . m * e , t , ^ | y M | n . j,tM»ld (.11. h e p - 'hal t h e d t o l N d r - u l t . . . I d a 
China, I'aaeel I'MII, l h . C h e * i ^ j durlag t h e growing aeawn, t een wi l l b . a -HIrag-
lar from the houae, a aegee man af Mr. 
T, aelt .d her, end putting e a . head e v e r h . r ley e f (\Mtnaea life, l i t e **ta*reey e< l a t h . 
I » r l t l e * i 
uafre^ueate.1 plaee, and thara attempted to • 
lelatl'ig h . r ' an , L _ , , r t | , i „ . . . 
T " h . E L ! ! ? * , H ' v T ^ M ;" ' i > " - " ' C I hut t h . I n t . w e are - » r j w h « ha dJIheeatoly a ru.k h « a Mow e , l b . , M | U U . ^ 
htod w h h part ef en e ld « a m p , which k » * . k . d C . W „ , u j , w b a e . b M . g . n « 
aad ker of I H „ „ u , 
; authorea. aad h . r d. ludrd tatelitea 
• may a laebe bed of Meaaea. L Hco 
j per aoauui, ar 11 and Blaokwonl 
I » M 0 . 
In *11 
Preeedure *ad Army ! l*eel)Uaa 
| are wnRdeat » . hate *a.| MM eay e e h p r e e t h . „ 
• d a r e la- I of eora tlaee l a a * A t foe wheat, the l i . U ia " ' * *"• 
toy, U a n ' TeUadega, Ta l lap«ua , Chamber, aad Mae-a i . 
T*ua'. : bettee, even, thae « a . an tut pa ted. F U u r I. . t i l l j 
i oaaetl , the salary 
• hat, at Ihe iaat meeting of 
of 11. a * 0 j.erl ii I an.len I waa 
ef IMP • • • • • • • I M i 
threat 
ehoked her to death. ThU beiag dene, h e toot 
her eame t w e heedred yard, farther, aad, to aaeh. 
i n a i . i i . a i 
_ , I * d * w a I 
T h l . waek , l a . ar t i .1 . 
r * Co , I I The Hawkia . 
F l e e r ta.t i l l ( M ^ - W e a k , uereuaa*. depreeeed ht apirita. and 
h f * w " . t i f a . ' . l 1 Y the petoe m y * prey to Htnimerabia B e e t a l a . well aa phyei-
l*lly » e t h b . k that w h j a l ie beaml to | eal , r . U t h e vict iet t o . d y . n e p e i a Ie i n d e e d * * 
w . t o t l i * io * K ' k A * rfeo»"t««.r»Uo. V J l I t I* abaord %r 
1 We are hi formed t 
iog procured a hoe oorared her a«ef with gra. 
tod. ia auch a raaun.r a . to m a k , eay one t - . l i . 
that a o t h i . g waa hU*dM aadae them. A t eigh 
g i v e * t h . 
. . . .ThU Kdinghergb Monthly haa h a a r 
I ed froau Maura L Scwvr A Co. T h . e e * t . u 
" T h . leagth ef h*nt*a I 
. aacti.-a i 
l l i» to^la, 
fyE35 I fln.ly. pared hy Dr. a M Jeekeo*. Phi ladelphia . r e 
I N the erwp eonaw o(t i f . . * o a g « t b u . t b . * u y b**d*d laoaeter wbieh 
" f t ' T " ° p " U P ™ " ° « up*n hi* body * * d naiad | ead if h e 
s - s f c t s j a s a " ' "-UTS'' 
e'olleeWl,^nt*d. 'd i l l l gM* i ^*r® ^ ~ P N l r y af the W e e — R e e f e w r f . - f o r . ' « <— « b - — y . « " m J . a A A . j j . t L i u . 
iog At wa . h „ , d . i ^ b t o t ^ t o l . T h . C u a p e l g e . e f e F r * * c h R * M r i a a ' P . k . t a a a . e ( ParrJiurg. SL ^ * f t * J l l n r t r f f n 
Suifacio* imined.alely e - U d oa U h . e g r * | B ~ i « . l ~ 4 h - t » d W l S u a . t h ^ . ^ ^ l e ' ^ 
Dave ead he waa aeraato.1. when h . mede a full ' C " , J * ' h . Nerth Weat Sletto, Part I t ^hriatiaa Adreee to g i . « aa eeeeaat of a . e r y — ~ • 
e*af«eaaon ef h i . p ^ l t . I t . w „ t r t . n to L i v i e g . ' The I U y . 1 8 e ^ , - h A a d » , . T h . Crid SMde . ^ a f . * ! ! ! . M A I I K B T . 
- o o j - b whtow C e r t - N J e U W d a Ihe fol- T h . titory ^ t h . C - a p r f g o . S r i u - i . * to*l ta J | L . , C a - ™ . Jmto l i . 
l ewiag Meaday, wUarh wa . l b . Seto M o o d . . I , the C r i - a i p P e r t VL l ^ r - a ^ U e S ^ g e - ^ u . . b e ^ L ~ My w h " . O O T T O K . — T W . b . h t o . a g N d d - « l fee r _ > , 
l>wchet wee a e i tahea up ; P*»oa waa aa w h i U as I ayar saw e e e a A a r a e s o w ,1^. W M k ^ Uw' hat l i ttt le hea beea ia j | | 
e i ther ol the Las, » 
Brawley. who wi I show tha. lots, ami malt 
k n o w n tha t a r n s of sale. 
J T. HOYVKBTON 
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NOTICE. 
r fr imd« , sincere thnnke t o e 
liberal j 
tig . M e a a r a " ' D C S J j ' I f T i . 
hntn w e b a t e aold.otlr ar.a'k 
u will . «vupy e a r old 
he found a good et.H-k 
W e are * n i i . n » te h t i e o o f Bnnka ele tod ep. 
aad would be g lad *il tb..ee having open ao-
e o a n i . woa 'd come end eloee t h . nt I y C'aah or 
Not*. W * are very aiBeb In need of tanner, 
and e t p e c t all indebted to it* to M v at Icatai * 
part of w h a t U d a * a*. S e . . ene .'.I the t r m 
will g l w n y t h* at Ihe old t tand to attend I . 
eoOMtiua*. 
A. II PAGAN * C O 
Juae 14 S4 i t 
JUST RECEIVED! 
IT THE CHESTER B4KKRV. 
(» /Inee. N. K 1 / t*. roO.l f W ) 
1 N addition In my f.»tner aloek a rh.dee >a. 
A antttueni of Ih* good Ihtoga id thta b ib , 
ouch aa, 
r r u c t rraiu, pat Bp U Fancy Jan. 
Lemon gad Pin# Apple Sjrrapi. 
rla* s«la< OU -(A Ohula* quality ) 
crmow, IJAOI AND NDTKEOS. 
tnjllth, Frcnik md Ohlno* SUBCII. 
r«f uf m ftt'l Foae. 
OUATA JKLLT Pot up la Boxei, (* 
g o o d * r I Ir I r ,) 
A VAHLEIY Df user ASO COMMVS 
;T A \ I» I H i e 
PE AHJC. BAB LIY—/ A f*' « r f t W e / o r Sm/t 
i f ilm yeur. 
B o l o g n * i l H U I { * l I iphtJ'J *rtule. 
Best American Mustard. 
nv1nm-p« -r «. »"», 
A 1*0 - A el io .ee eariety e f C I O A I I H , of J f-
fareat brand a ; Correata, lialataa. in whole 
aad aaarter b o t e . , Meetrooi , 
d e e , A c 4 c , 
LOW FOB l - 'ASl f . 
ane 14 2 4 
O T I C B ^ T k e eubec iber i 
W , A satin, of Caalwel l Coaaly . Nerth Cerobha, 
for wbieh t h e y aav* a H n a w w r j N e ' e . p * y t . 
b l* l o h lnae l f ur h e u * r . foar 1.001b. after d ^ a , 
la the com ef t w o hundred do»l*r* T h e a h * * 
h a a i o g proved to b e a « e « . * d . they h e r e b y 
w a r * all peraoae agei"at t r * d t * g > e .a id note , 
ae they wiN r . f u . e to l a y the totoe. anleaa a 
K C , , * , ^ A L M I C H T V * S 1 T G R E A V K S , 
J . n * 14 f d 
till the — . 1 w « A *f Coaet, « d W m l o - d a y Thia p - t e d t a d i . p u h l ^ - - — r . e ~ » — - ~ - T h . a d . b e t h e — k . 
wto appaaatod ae tha day ^ trial, w haa eeery oae " " U e ~ « « ^ g » » I - l - >< ^ j h — . 1 to. f . a ^ ^ l l . tolaolrT.W^ ; 1 1 - d . . h . . . baaed W e a e 1 ^ that eotd a ' W i l l i . . M e r t a -
• l i a a t o d j a u a a .p**J. ly t a h* adiaaaiator^. raadtog mai ler b r U. per eaaoafc by M a e * , U It b N t bale , through th* ah.agl* . at t h . h**N>. high to ISA. 
H * w g n u t h a . war* Ih . ehegria aad ihaap- S ~ T * d" C*. 19 Faltoa Strtot, X T . 1 thaaght it t a ihe l u t day tor .vary thing that i — . 
p*i*tat**t * f *11 to i * d th*t h* w * . to h* r*a ' TUa* Taaakae IUai«,, w t Ae toaa *a h e t o a p a d I hiatea- C o t c u a i a J' - ' - - a . *d to toy pMtare, e x p e a t u g t a i a d eeeew l i .aag v o t . u a a a a . j i 
ehaep l l aag 1 aad I* th* world dead ; h*t to aay Mtoa- COTTOX 
T a a l e e i 
COMMITTED 
e l Cheater DUtriet , e a th 
eat . * N e g r o Boy *aaae 
CIIAKLE5. who taya that b e belooga t 
- " * F a i r f e M D i a n e t , D N 
Mr. Sh*l-
i trial, J aao.ad to Ur*e*eeo*a ly 
aatii October, at wbiah 
ha thwartod. ThU w* 
•hid.Bg maa could War . t o 
A publle totodag V t o a a l l e d o a W a b i N d . y t W gro 
l t d I t o y r e * » * r * » t u t l e * aaaalaaautly . . t iered ia t 
Thia n 
aet, e i w a y . & l l a | a 
itad malter. V . a 
i mak lag a p ear mi 
» t h . b t o t « t I — I y 
ttow had l i e akatl broke, W a h e i 
- T h . N U e a i 
.**h**g*a aad i a t a r e n i * . with t h . world gem. 
nol A r d aa a pfapeetasuat . f e e d of a m o ~ m . n l , 
M u y e f e a n btot tola rt iea . er* tolua free . t h i . 
end aaa b o a . kil l*d.! 
r . a . ] M _M i k . 1 
a hiHod r - P * * * nrrS l r r * n | t f - tSi 
i iroe-tope, a l l eaata, aad oa«^b«iee lot hcoaght a iri 
the 6«Ue. j aver ear highaet flgarae. 
" c a a e u t o t a a . J « e 
toa , ea the Spartanburg Rail Road. S l i d hoy 
i . a boat 1 5 ae 4 0 year* *f age, 5 feat g or t o 
i arhto high, black color. *ad a n . w e . . , t o c h 
w h e a ape t e a to. T h e o w n e r ie reaueeted t o 
prove haa p r o c a r t l , pay cuarge t aad tab* hiaa 
away, a therwla* I * w d l ' h * d e e h with at I h e 
1 4J hatoa, a)| peitoe ~ a g i < g I 
/ " W W ! 1 - 8 * - l a o . M w 
d S V . U W Fnaat t h e K i a g ' . 1 
J eatoaaled I* : Coaapioy . Fee Sal* b y 
1*4 to I * *U. 1 i S F B B A W U t V dt A L E X A N D E R . 
. H M B WILLIAMS. 
IL A> PAHAK. 
J. L l l U N K U L W 
C«pl. W l l . l . l A V i T R O U D t 
ROBERT KLDKR. 
JOHN T. CARTER. 
J A*. A. T H O M A S H«<, 
f lKOllOK W, ( f c j l T K 
JOHN a MlMRlL 
JU.S.1K l . l ' A R C j l l . 
I J I I O T K A C T K D M E E T I N G * . - M . ' A H " 
X l l e » ' d e . j u a i n t S i ' T T U . of N . C „ s n d RICH- . T u m 
n n W i w i i i i ' i r . of Hpertanhnrg. will h»IJ , „ j | „ 
PROTRACTED SIEETINIIIS, at the M b * . ^ 
Ing places, within tho bonnds "f the B®Ih«t 
Dltlrict. on Monday t h e i M l h of June ; *1 C a l - | 
vary, Chester District. im Monday >h« I t h of M > i 
l u l l : .< Beaver Creek, Fs i r t s ld Dirtriet, o n j - ^ 2 
Mnil l i t , l & h J u l y ; at Woodward's , C b e l t e r ; 
Diatriot, on Monday the 23 rd July. i 
J » * M - H i x W U : 
Jan 19 Tables. 
iaed u n d e r a e b a n e V of 
II r o / t K M l B . 
HO YE THAT WANT 
NEU AND FINE SPRING GOODS. 
T . R A T K F V L to t h e people o f Cheater and 
. X b i n i . - t . m s e r . e t r r y where for t h e patr»-
s g e I n l is* hi therto rc te t ived b e g . I n n to 
ifnrm t h e m that h e bse and opened 
ia S p r i n g Suppl i e s tor thiv year . to wbieti 
letT attention i s respectfully solicited. 
Hia Stock consists in part o f 
*e*s S . lk i » f everv atvla A shade. i'laid, Striped, 
•nd Plain Bareges. 1"". do. Tiaaoee. Ila. 
I to. ChuUsT*. Iko. do. do. l»e laia,-*. Itrilli-
ead U « ~ , C a l m e r . sn.1 Whi t s 
I r a n , shawls , H s a t l f . a ad Xaal l l l sa 
Kivii RiMwtw, Arti-
tHTMl R a v e r * French Work**) Col' 
lor*, Un4*h4oo*« . Chewiaettta, 
Lineu Cambric Handkerehicfr, 
JwMfhiae Glove* BUek Silk 
M.ttv Black Silk 4 Thread 
Lueo. Jaconet a nd S w » « 
Vt-a IH>. Ho. Flouncing Lac* FalfckAlk 




I \ 11 p - n o B i i i b V . t . 
f f O f v e r a k Bennett , 
forward a n d pay u p 
ebruary, IS iA, aa u 
i o f l l o w e i t o n jt" r P i l , N t W alterative medicine a n d i ' u h f i e -
i a n d s e n o u - l a . o ! !Jloo4 M»O» o a a l by l l n . » . a n d a o f » r a t » 
survivor of How- . , P01""?1* fr-<n all parts o f the ' tilled Slate*. 
Roberta m i l to " d a i l y to t b e reiaarkaMe cures par-
.11 . » M a t i H o . f u r u " J U " * > r * " " U • " - C . . . 
r « » a S r . M s i i M m r a t . " N. u n i t . a . Rheu 
nioll.ni. f ^ r o f u l t KfO|<ioaa i « tlic Skio . L i v e r 
l l • • — . . » I J S w . A f f e c t i o n 
i f ilte K i d o . - f \ l > « » . „ | ibe T h r i f t , Fema!.-
f . . i i . | , ! : .« i taA<in« aad Ach ing of ibe llooea and 
J^nW. « « j f f M d y pat to flight by l u i o j t h i . 
great o c d i a r i s n a b i e remedy. 
For all d iykaea of tb« liluud. n o i b i a g h a . 
yet been foVu-f to compare with U. It d e t u n e * 
H o l s , Sl lOfS a n d S l i p p e r s . the «T*t"-' f«f ail im^oritiea. a f u - . n t l v and 
— — «d t ' e n t l r ^ n i U e L » a r and Kklneya, a t r a n p h 
OLE AND UPPER LEATHER, ™ ^ ^SiS^?'!!?lh!Ih'hTTH jS!!!Efl 
a J f S k i n s , L i n i n g S k i n t h F l n d l j g - , l b - C . i i . i i n n l o o , e n l e e b M bT d i i a a e I , /broken 
AU »f Which will be « d d r»rr low down by tba > « M r a of j M l i , lo i u muB-
Ma:'tifuctario£ vaiil alao be o i r l « l *,a with , y'^r atrangth. 
i w > l > < n e M O M l « U w « r k d . , i K a t b w > l t o D w a r - " " Ladiea. it i», «c. im|>arably t e l l e r 
. n ^ t . . e ; r a ^ t w 
BOOK B I N D I N G ! . 
and improve tbe neneral heal th in a ramarka -
ble dag tee beyond all t h e mcdic ioc ever beaid o l 
T b a larjre namber of e r r t i j e a i e a which we 
b a t e I«c«iv«4 f<v« p r n o n a from all part i o f t l , r 
Uaited Staiea. la t h e beat rvMeaca that t h e t e i . 
n o hnmbux a b o o l i u T h a pra.a. hotel k a e p a n . 
in«K„:r . !r . . phyaieiana, and public m e n , well 
known to tba o o m m u m t r . a l l add t lwir terfi-
l i i - . V N K B O O K S , mwtiy W t b n wooda i fu l cffrcta of tbia G R £ A T 
r CMKat I tSvea , M a n f f s I *rk„, T a i Col - B U W O T I R I F I K S . 
: t « a . fcc., 4 l - a . w-H an forCawatiat-ltooaaa Call on t h a Afcrnt and ret a Orewlar and 
" Ilia *"•' ° " - V r * • " * • manafactnrwd to Almanac , a n d h * d tha wonderful cwrea thla 
John * r J " ' d«**J- I ta ly c a a i e a t at a l l M e d i a n a a baa performed. 
Well T t r n n moderate and 11-oinptne.a i . t - r v i - d Nofta n a u i n e anleaa aicnvd B K X N E T T fc 
C 1 B 3 K S k J O H N S T O N . BEERS.TVoprietora. Na . 3 Heart S m e t , R ich 
, ^ C d — M a . M>r. IK^A, a i - l l mwid , V a . ; to w h o m a l loedeeafor aapldieaaad^ 
ha haa racei 
atanily on h 
o f F R U I T S 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
A M E S R O B I N S O N i< r w i . 
rkCelml f o r e r r kind CtSSRw AH BOOKS. I -AMI-HI.ETS. N t S I t , t" 
to b e b.Habd in A N V S T Y I . M r o m U«! plain 
A n d lor aale by V*t». S Rerra k l a , , Pro-
pria tor>, ) : i -hmood Va. 
R K E O V St W T I J E . Thealar. 
R a m r t t b W b h a m . Nork.d le , Morrmai . Ki td , -
e n fc l > . Wiimabaro 
April 12 15 | j 
» K I C ' l l U ) T O F l i l L k A. L A C K 
. \ M A N T I E E A S . Paperand Faatbey F A N S , 
very rfeh ATao. a large M k ol tha vary b a a 
UNEN BOGOY DHBRELLA8, 
pnrehaaed direct from t h e ioan..r.ctori«a, which 
may taibinad at entre.ncl.v low rataa. by app i 
c a d w i o H A R D E N dc M c C U U i . 
JAMES PAGAN & CO. 
C A N N O T a n y l o o t e r , ell t icmeriea o n e i e d n . 
J T b . ' j b a d n a a e r a x p e c t a d to run acaownia, 
»d i«.ly d id aa w b a n t b ' T h a d a t e r j r t a i e n 
bel ieve i b e a e n r n y a w . u M be met 'by Caati 
a very abort t i i m e W H i e y S a d , Iwwaaar. that 
ecuauterablc u a o o n t ba« been t b a r e v d for a 
"* tisaa. which Ihay arc eoa . iwUad to collect 
wive t l i e m a e h e t . 
Wa uow cal l a poo all a b o o w e ua, either by 
coant or watt, l o eotna ard pay a*, aa wa 
mnot t o a,a wi tbowl our mi t t ey . * 0 mow 
>ve il or atno buaioawi 
I I ' M . A N 4 CO. 
s1! t o ( I imlab H O R S E S , B E GUI EM and V B M I - i « 
CLES. of all kinda, ypon t b a . h o « « , . o d e a K 
aad ap..n tha moat reaaooable tarwaa. | l h a ^ 
J a n I l - t f • W N . W A L K E R . | j J | 
'£&& £ V i L £ f 
MARBLE YARD. CHESTER DRUB STORE. THE SUBSCRIBERS BRAWLEY k ALEXANDER 
UtrjjL 
* a y 3 l 
Unionvil lc Jonntal copy once and t end 
accuunt to J. B. Stokea, at tbia ptaco , 
G. F. BAILEY & CO'S. 
G R E A T C O M B I N E D 
G Y M N A S I U M 
And Zoological Arena, 
W I L L P E R F O R M A T C H E S T E R V I L L E , 6 .N : 
I t T l ' U D A f , 93rd OP J l . V K , 
8PRINQ &. SUMMER 
G O O I) S a 
T h e y daetn a r a t j l o g a e nntie«eaaary, a* thalr 
Stock M ttaual, runtprlaaa e v e n art ic le u . u a l l y 
fciind In a well aaaorted alnfe i — I n Dry tlauda. 
from a pteea e f Tana la a F laa Stlk l>v«a or a 
aoit nf F ine BfaaJflUiUi;—In Hardware, Iruui 
a Cambria N e e d l e l o an Anchor ." 
T h e y a Ian cont inue their Urooery Store near 
A. F. ftf. 
C I I K H T I ^ K I . O I M I K , N O . I * . 
T H E S p x . e l mreiinjca of thla I w i l l 
bald i* tbair Lodite B u o a t o n tba i d I bin d 
and the l:.- tl.it C a o m a i o x ' i . o - on t h e , 
T U a t w i b i o f e a c h » b » » b M e t n b e t . w i l l i 
era t b a a t w l e e a a t o o n l i n t l v 
Hy order of t h - W. M 
ISO MeKKK. Jr . S e c y 
J a n . * . 3} f , 
I. 0. 0. F. 
I . » ' A V K T T H L O I H i K , N O . t i . 
T H E regular oi-'inhwi of 
h e l d OH Monday K i t e ! " * a t j o'clock 
- By order of t i . e V v . 
.•line* vymMK-K.*" qr. 
LAW NOTIQE 
HEMPHILL & GASTON, 
A i r o U r i Y I AT LAW 
A N D S O r . l C l T O l t S I N E Q U I T Y . 
VV i l l prac t i c* In tl>« C o u r t * " f C k » » W r . V«*rk 
E. 0. W E 8 T , 
SADDLE & HARNESS MAKEn, 
C H W E I l , H . «;•. 
I* Hill e e e a r - d •« the m a a a t b n n r a ,f — W A I ) I ) L K M , U I I I I > M - . i s % f \ 
I I A K N K K M , T H I N K S , a r . , - T J i 
wi'b'b h e offert "It a t reasonable tcrnia aa sr -
e lea of 111.- quality ran be had e lecwberc i . 
u -ea oaly t h e bett material a n d b i t work W!i, , . 
d o n e ani ler h i t perw.nal auperviaien. hi- • . ' 
K K P A ' I H V N C ia d o o e wi t l i p r o m p t " •< 
erma 
wbicb Ilia IVfotidt may fa", -r 
NEW ESTABLISHMENT. 
Rvl ItvJ fle. w 
fill sail & SILVER WATCS1S. 
f » r « , o . d * * i > i » s to make a p u r r b a t e o f g.» 
HARNESS AND SADDLES. 
of any description, a r e inr i ted to p r e hia, 
c a t a« he i t n o w a p p l i e d with , t h e v e r y fc • 
•oaftr ials . iin J wi l l be a b l e l o luruieh ari ic 
in bia line, o f t h e be«t qoul i lv and at t l ic ! . « 
est i m a m . 
l i a v i n r mi«cJ»a*ia,! i 
O f C h o t ! 
PATENT RIGHT COLLAR, 
b e i t now fu l ly prepared to Ell a o v nrdera I 
III' aame With w l y r h h e m a r he favored 
* ' ' .V I Jlr».n., H o 
A L E X A N D E R S M I T H 
Kniictirian Direc tor . . . . M r . W . B. C A R R O L L 
Matter i>r the U. i .s Dr. WOOLSTON. 
C l o w i u II. HOOCH * I- W . W A l t D . 
Amongst the mint con.picu^BS fearurea of 
n e w j i n f magnificently drctaed cnlrei! rnfitlcil 
11 THE CRUSADERS." 
Ti'r, Faithful, and Attsntivs Servanti, 
o n of | flattrts h imse l f t lmt Ida c la im lo publ ic pat-
tad* b y a n y , ^ ^ w > c k ^ C u , w j s i lk s . Silk Tlaaues , -
Figured and Pla in , Bareges , do. d . . Primed | R E A D Y M A D E C L O T H I N G , 
nrcs int occupant t r u „ s S K 3 ' t S f c S . ' K u W W j n A » A S » C A f S - * *"**». ; 
b e able to suslatta italiaat Worked Collaral French andSwiaa.) .Mualinand ' A l a * a go.M aaaortlaer.t of 
reputation. i U c e I n l er t l eeves . Cambric and Siviaa T r i m - UAHDWARE, CS0Cg£RT. AND Q S X X X m . 
Al l be asks i s that t h e pabl ic may g i v e h i m mtng*. K d L a t e s n d Si lk l i loVea Now if a n y reader ia in doubt aa to whether : 
a F a t a TBIAL. I T i V ' P I T T i , . V r n - he ahould palrooiae Mr . II . or not . h r , - k . I . n a naatnea t l b , 
Mr. SMITH S O m n i l m s wi l l a l w a y s l ie in \ 1 - \ i \ I I 1 , 1 . \ S T V 1 L-V- s n t h an one to drop in a m o m e n t and fcnve hia , F a m i s h i n g Uooda, 
readiness at i b e Depot to c n a v r y ^ s a e n g r r a lo * ( «™:k and p i l e e s a o e lamina l inn . after d , « n S aaaorted; C i a l s . 1'a 
t h e H o u s e ALSO- t n sa>ortlnciit of a h i i h i h - n . n e e d b e no m o m for dnabt ing Su-pct;dera,S:i' .are 
J W Y u r k v i l l e E n q u i r e r o i p y » l imea and n . ft v v i „ _ „ . „ t a l l s n d iry. eacli .me for himself, at tba turner . T r a d e . 
• , Carolin.an 3 t imes w e e k l y s u d « n d a c t o u n t . . J J O B I i e t S , K 1 D 0 0 D S U r l O W e i S . , H i « « i e Maj. Keanedv ' s house P o n t mistake 
Mad. Csmi l l . j Fab. 1 . 4 . t f _ j A l -o , a lar^e aa- ir t ibent o f the ^ e « vou may W ^ t h e beet b a r g u n a 
BARGAINS! BARGAINS!! 
f t W . T . N E L S O N ' S G 
C ' K l l t S il 
III* Goods, 
•tsimerca, 
would desire, bowevi 
ti'in Lo their stock of 
LADIES" F I X E D R E S S 
L c - iir.—(ienis. W e u 
Farmer's Linena, c 
d tea, 
F ine Corrugated Moleskin Hata. w\ 
other kind o s i u l l y worn 
T h e i r Stuck of ( i o w a . n e w a n d b e i s 
of D R E S S G A I T E R S . C A I . F BOOT -
er with S H O E S ol aH e r a d « o n i 
nat ion U'tb a* I 
supp'y of l i e 
I b e foei .d full 
Vc»t«. Collar* 
t l M I I . I U . H l l . k K I t * U n t X V I D C 
COTTON 'FACTORS 
COHHISSION SIEROHANTS. 
NORTH A T L A N T I C W H A R F , 
w , 1 . m u t i t r , | . C b a r l e a t e a , S . C -
; riS5SH.Tiw"'| 
RANKIN, l 'UI.I.lAM &; CO.-, 
iMfVtltr* a.til l i u d s W r Baler, in 
F O R E I G N AND DOMESTIC 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods. 
Chester Male, Academy. 
T H * T r o « l e « * » f t h a C b w t e r M»!« Aeadci-
I*. CAHROLL. In h!« g n a t T w o a n d 
Fuur H o n * Act, c .srrjing M'iU. Carroll iu va-
»M>U< t l ir i i l iav *cen«>«. , 
Wiih llr. W m u r m * , a i MaMer *4 the Ring, 
a n d HOICK ai.d W a a o , — ClowIM. ( l i e a u d i e n c e 
will be en'erta ined with plenty of rich a a n n g * 
without vulearity. , 
T h e p .'rfornuncea will hn aecomnanif i l by 
th«* American Bni*e BanJ. led by t l c a a r 
Srcf*B*rtiita, late ol i h e u r c h e a t r a a t t h e Acad-
e m y r f MUKIC. N e w Y o r k . 
• ^ " A i i i n i » i i « lo tlie entire d o u U c exhibition 
5 0 centi .—Children and .S«*r*ant4 half price. 
TrrSirmance to commence at I and 7 o'clock. 
1 \ i l . l*.ior« open hal f a n h«wr prerioualy. 
K SMITH, Agent . 
J u n y U 2 4 St 
VARIETY STORE. 
L J. ALBRIGHT 
W ™ # ' " P « " o l l y in fon 
T f Cheater a n d aurroundii 
G - r o n t j 3 n r » n i u « 
D.IVEC.1 & D I^FFEXREIDS. 
FOR CASH, 
rc.pectful ly inlorm the , 
B a t e e n g a g e d Sir. H . M t i v i u . 
take charge of eaid A c a d e m y foi 
Dee SS-tf 
Carter's Spanish Mixture. 
BOOTS AND SHOES FOR CASH! 
W. S. WOOD, 
Boots. Shoes and Brogans. 
-Vo. 1 8 j ftirkvrtlm.H-tt., jirwl i / v . r i U'l r 
.Vath-l, at tie < W r l U ' A • . I 
by a. x . tf f v , ' 
s i . t ing in p a r ^ f the following articles, vii 
U K LEHDIS. HIS. U . |S 
CANDIES OF ALL KINDS. 
C A K E S . 
T h e G r e a t P u i i f l e r o f t h e B l o o d : 
Hot a f a r e d . U Xartary U tt! 
T,t Ac Ajitctcl K.uJ / W r r / 
in in fa l l ib le V e n t e d y . for Scrofula . K i n g ' s 
E v i l , Rtienmatia.ni t^b.tinatc C u t a n e o u s 
Erupt urns, Pimples or P c . t o l e . no t h e F s e e ; 
Blotches. Doita. A g u e a n d F e v e r . Cbron i -
S o r e t v e a . Ring W o n . or Tet ter , Scald 
l l e i d En largement and P a i n o l t h e B o n e , 
and Joint , . Stubborn l lcera. Syphi l i t i c 1 * -
ordeia. I .umbago, Spinal Complainta. and all 
f tom an I n j i i d K i o u a . C a e . f 
Mercury. Imprudence In I 
t h o Bloud. 
CH1LDRENS' TOYS; LffiWfttarta 
r A B L E R W I 
D I A L — F o r t h e 
mer Complaints; 
. For aale at lbs 
'£ •& & € MB » s £ & s s A sr a A at x». 
L A W V E R S U S S A W . 
S i l l i n g l a Lis o f f i c e WSI > l a w y e r — 
Stand ing in t h e t t r e e t * M » r » r ; 
O n t h e la tvver 's a n x i o u s l*cr. 
Y o u e o a M read * knotty c « e , 
N e e d l i n g law ; 
W h i l e t h e s a w y e r , g a n n t s n d gr im. 
O n a rough «nd knot ty l imb. ^ 
Ran a n » . 
N o w t h e h o n e a e e m e d to roe 
Like a double £ in fee i 
A n d ( b e t a w , 
W h i c h e v e r » s y / l » a « thrust . 
And (he l o g tipon tho Iraclt, 
Like a c l i e n t on t h e rack. 
P l a y e d ila p e r t — 
A s t h e t e m p e r e d t e e t h of ste^l 
M a d e a w o u n d t h a i w o u W n o t baa!, 
T h r o u g h the h e a r t 
A n d e a c h severed . l i c k t h a t fel l . 
In its fall ing aeemed to tell , 
Al l t o o plain , 
Of the maiijr a e t e i e d l is" 
T u a t in l a w auita u l l a r m , 
Bringing pain . 
T h i n m c t b o u g l i t t h e s l u t d y p a w , 
T h a t wa» u s i n g axe a n d s a w 
O n the w o o d , 
H e l d a j l e i d i - ' g m i n e o f wealth. 
W i t h i t . h o n e W t o l l aud bea l i l y 
D o i n g g o o d . 
I f t l x chipa that t trewed the g r o u n d , 
B v aome str icken w i d o w fouod, 
Should b y l i gh t arid warmth i .nparr 
B l e s s i n g . to her a g e d heart , 
H a p p y d e e d . 
T h i s c o n c l u s i o n then I d r a w : 
T h a t n o exercise* of j a w , 
T » i a l i n , ' India-rubber l a w , 
Is a s gofed . 
Aa the exerc i se o f p a w 
( h i t h e handle o f a s lur . 
S a w i n g n o e d . 
' j? j anyth ing eqnxl to t h e • biulc Oianl Corn | A a d w h a t k i n d o f t o b a c c o did Sara Fl int . and Cab MUl,* Advertised by CiirmicBacI Ac J s m o k e a t that t ime? I c o n t i n u e d . 
Bran, in the page* of ihia journa l . L a r g e P i g t a i l , n o t h i n g but pigtai l , j o a t l i b . that / T h f I t f C f l T S s > t S t t h j i r h 
e x p e r i e n c e in f e e d i n g con, a n d c o b m e a l h a , u „ d b y the old g e n t l e m a n , s a i d Sut l er , w i th a C * W H U i U U 
demons tra ted its e c o n o m i c a l va lue . T h e look irres ist ibly cwr. ical . i< r c a u n i n o t n n > u > n u u s 
c o b s d o n o t y i e l d a n y n o t a b l e a m o u n t o f ; H o w w e a i t a b o u t y o a r f . t h e i ' s g h o s t ! I j T W O D O L L A R S P E R . A N N U M . 
; po»i i lre s u s t e n a n c e ; but t h e y a e r i e to render said o n e i k y l o Sut l er , aa w e were a lone . All .ubMript ion , n 
i alt the nutrit ive e l e m e n t s in t h e e o r n a v a i l s - j T h e (ac t o f t h e case w a s , I f J U n d It took 
• b le for the support o f an ima l l ife, a n d w h e r e j off c h a n g e like all na iur t to keep i 
(odder i s s c a r c e aa i t n o w ie, crushed c o l e , ' i a U r b a c k . r ; ao I t o l d F l i n t all a b o u t ii , I TaWisher 8 
If s o u n d a n d n o t w e a l b e r v d , m i x a d m i r a b l y i a n d a x e d h i m if h e c o u l d n ' t aupf>!y t h e o l d ^ ' r e f e r e e e e * 
wi i l i pure m e a l . j g e n t l e m a n with a p l u g o r t w o o c c a s i o n a l l y IV* 
I e u s— ~ L - " Dollar per aqear . forth. 
sad a-lialt Cents for eaeli i 
PROCLAMATION. 
T o work p o o r mules , o x e n a n d h o r s e s , or ' for o l d 
j w a s t e their e x p e n s i v e food, is bad e c o n o m y , I cou ldn ' t ilii.ik o r i t , sa id h e . 
w a y l o keep t e a m s p o o r i s l o use U r g e family to aupport , a m i I . 
| £ftn atwrfanwiits. 
From l i e Kouofmfor .UmlMmg Agmr, of 
S . M . P E T T E S f l I L . L « C O . . 
I s m u Hew I a r t sad IS Kale R , loatM. : I B 
™ * I W D x e i s T u x a i . I 
C o l u m b i a , April *3, ISJS. j 
a , II., iMtlmr, JAMES II. ADAMS. ti 
erwor a*d CcmmaoJor-n-Chlo/mooioto, 
St alt "J South Carolmm. 
W ' H K R K A S , 
••fip-jjt}, 
JOHN O E « - BKl.L, on the bodVof"a .lave'be^ 
m ? w j 
To the Physicians of So. Carolina 
A N D A L L W H O U S E L I Q U O R A S A . , . . „ . . . 
H X D I C I S K O R 4 * a HICTKll I G R . " "°« P" *P • « « * ' l"rir" aS .m/ Bettlt 
p H V S I C l A N S w h o prescribe A lcoho l i c I . i . " d * " ^ w r f o - W to U Mr UM So,„l 
I . cjuort for medicinal purpoeea ahoold g i » c parUla made, at 11 crrftjM h9 tke fonder. 
t h e p r e f e r e n c e to W o L r t ' a SCUISDIM ABOVATIC / W Curt* it ha* perform-./, the orijinci 
i i i l l '." manufso lored at J c h i e d a m , In Ho i - ( T T T . " ^ "f ^ 
land, and exc laa ive l j in t)ie factory of t h e pro- p^prttior. ncnteworr, uttt u the o*$ 
- * * * • tme and original art Me. 
t i re l j fr»B »r« Bad P«if .ct : j em .i ( j l l i . H 
Kni.n and | R e a d t h e f o l l o w i n g C e r t i f i c a t e . 
t h i a d e p a r t H O T t l h a s " tolal'^Trj^ I . . 'Sese fc l e , h s M K H « e a r t e l C — » ! , 
t i -d on t h e Kith of March lass , by Tssi^nrSt tkvMbSJTT^ ""'F*! o f ( > - « r ~ . I l k . . . a t u « . , M . . . . . . . 
from t h e r » r n i n o n s fu . i l oil wl 
ana one 10 Ke  s n d uao an a w f u l ; a . V i P 
I dull , w o r t h l e s s p l o w s a n d h a r r o w a , which ] eprinklin' o f t h e w e e d m y s e l f . B a t ! » • g o t ' E-tra.v. Tolled. S 2 : Cii. 
• require both m a n a n d l « a t to g o three t i i o e a l . p-.und o r two Ml aell JOB c h « p . • ' i b ' M m . . . r 
| over a field to e f fec t a d e g r e a o T t i l lage w h i c h , i W h a t k ind ia i t . I a s k e d . , MoaU.1. e r Q u n t S y Adeee i i eemeau wilt t „ h » l t i « g t o . R E K e a u e d y , at Cbeatae Djrtriet. I . ^ ! L d i M i l l r d f , . _ . 
| w i th rea l ly g o o d i m p l e m e n t r , m i g h t have I P i g U i l , „ i d he. 1 ' * * " > , - 2 t t f t t l S S S L ' S , 
; been be l t er d o n e a t o n e p l o w i n g o r h a r r o w - I lr ing it o v e r aaid I. I i « m a — t h e c w i e a ^ t . h o w e . e e , n u u t a all e a r n N o w k n o w e e . l h a l lo t h e end j n . t i c o m a r " T T i * T ' j " * " " ™ ' ^ d e - D u a » s , - | ' n . n T i l L 
i ing . E v e r y a tep in agr icu l ture o u g h t l o l e l l ; i W i , h pleaau™. aa id he. ' W H * " i ? ? * * i ' 1 ""* ' '"" 1 " R e - a ^ o f T w o H u n - ; '"L*"?" •* v - ' 1 " ' ' « * — t . r 
but I, cannot , w i th bad too l s , a n d badly k e p t ! W . l l . t h e n e x t d . y h . b r o o g h » i t « r , a n d - ( ^ d ^ e ^ ' j f c a f i ' l n ' r ^ ^ " « - " " 
| w o r k i n g e . t . 1 . . m l a e r r a n u . . L . J . b o u g h , it. W e l l w h e n . c o m . to look it ^ | ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ . T L ' i r h . U ' ^ W f t ' P 
oeer . I found s o m e o f l b . ident ica l p l u g . "b i luary N a l h M an.l Tribute , - f R ^ r « t ' b " ' M " ^ r , i ' ? h ' : » • « . acrid and i n d i - c t i b l , oi l o f j a p i w r " * " ; Jc,c"--A rmr^11 1 h,,) |*,j ° B « " « « . | 1 t » . h - h - - s - ™ 
! J > r = l r : # F , r m * r t h e - f o i l o w i o g I o , d g e n t l e m a n . U , » n carefu l l inquiry , I l ea in j 
. m e t o Ut ing w a l e r - i n e l o n a : e d l h a t h e h a d so ld several p o u u d s o f i h e alulT ( H ) O D N E W S 
endearor e v e r y y e a r l o raise a g o o d « « • ^ l b . „ , i ( h b o r m , and s e e m e d to have p l e n l v F o r E v e r y O n e a t H o m e o r A b r o a d . NEW M S T 0 B E ' . 
j v a r i e t y ; p l a n t e a r l y i a M a y . a n d a g a i n lo p n B , M J o b > n n J „ o n e o m i n o n „ u o k r r W W . Y O U N O a O O , . rt'Vw V 1 ) T , T \ \ * * l ) l \ 
, w a i d a t h e c loM o f t h e m o n t h , s o that t h e y , n v m o r , ^ r j A V E o ^ n e d with a l a ' f n s t o c k o i lBOOT", ^ > W I t I W A K U . 
| may c o m e in s u c c c a s i o n . W b e n t b . y c o m - , v i n d o „ M M n g i t " **Q*8 A N D L E A T H K R . w b « h w e wi l l 
I m e n e e r ipen ing , a t c o n i m c i i c a c u t t i n g , a n d , | b > 0 J J g , n t | . m , n d e p e n d o n h i s o w n e x e i - ! 1 ' ' ' • "ectlon of r o n n t i y befrn-e 
' — tbvin f r « l y t h r o u g h the h o i weather . „ o n l f u r , > u | , o f " 
0.1. i i . . n . A n i i . n . ! « . . . ' 11 ^ r - a 
a n d b w t . ^ r b ( V » k . . is • j W . BM .'j* Iwr^'td r 
Mii.p i 4 f J r biles, , 
by T W - i K T , 
-.fa.T,"—' 
! W h e n the w e a t h e r I n c o m e s c o o l in Se[>tem-
| w * fc"«l * o f U i e r a '»,h« i A f o o l U i t l l o w w e n t to the parish p r i e s t , , 
j s |dit t h e m o p e n , with a s p o o n scrape out t h e ' ,„rf to ld h i m w h a t a vary l o n g f a c e ha b a d I '* 
p u l p s i n t o a c u l l e n d e r , a n d strain t h e w a t e r J t e i T a g h o s t . 
i into vesae l i . W e bo l l i l In s n iron v e s s e l ; " W h e n a n d wheret'- aaid t l i e | i a i t o r . 
j i n t o avrup, t h e n p o t in a p p l e s o i p e a c h e s , j " L a s t n i g h t , ' ' repl ied t h e t i m i d 
j l ike m a k i n g apple-bul ier , and boil s l owly j waa paaaing b y t h e c b u r e h , a n d u p 
I unt i l lb* fruit ia w<H cooked ; t h e n "p e e to ! ihe wal l o r i l , I d id beho ld t h e spectre 
il taste , a n d y o u h a v e s o m e t h i n g m o s t peop le ' " I n w h a t s h a p t d id l l a p p u a r t " 
' , l w i l l prefer l o a p p l e bat ter o r a n y kind of | t h e p r i e s t 
i pre 'erves . Or tlie s y r u p m a y b e boi led w i t h - j -'It a p p e a r e d l o b e t i n shape o f a g r e a t 
o x frui l d o w n to m i > ! a » » . w h i c h wi l l I * ! ass ," w a s t h e r e p l y . B 
| found 10 b e a s lino a s t h e bes t a n g a r - b o o » » | ' G o h o m e , a n d ho ld y o u r t o n g u e n b o « l ll ,'' 
j m o l a s s e s . W e have m a d e tif a f i l l a s m u c h 1 rejoined t h e p a s t o r ; " y o u are a very t i m i d 
I a s ten g a l l o n s o f t h o y p p l e bu i t er , if I m a y j m a n , a n d h i v e b e e u f r i g h t e n e d b y .your o w n 
a n d m o l a s s e s , which h a s k e p t in a ' shadow. ' ' 
l i l l le if a n y W a r d . 
C i v e y i n d e r m y hand and ihe sea l o f State , 
* ' Colu&bi* . t h e day a n d year a h o v e wri t ten . : 4 j t 
quality ob 
an ent ire ly new proceaa. and which 
Hol land tiin in (he world baa acquirea. j . , 
3. I t » proved by extenaive medica l experi- w i ' i 
1 leat iniooy. l o JMIBB r f f c i e a l a a wel l aa *»«de i -« l . . . . . 1.. 
V I of rncinient » w Ito.li aad»at« |ae i l>a . ' 1 lara l . a a a « l 
lu l .nrR rl i lo "*• af 1 ' . a . J r o m a e * « J I .Lt ia i t . I . u 
e^ kidaeyasrf iirrf^ uii,ji.igiM'.rfairrik'Sti 
Every person wha'tber W o o l e d or not, i J O H N G E O . B E L L , | J e b . u " ! . I ^ K " i r c u t a i ' « . I i b l * h i o 5 T 3 S l ^ ' - M • ' -'r°> '".ii 
XV. 
11 1 hav* i»r Ibt 
t U i l l t t B i 
ld»y ®r niffhi. 
i my W< Br hi et rut 
I «o»Bd f f w i 
«n a^recnt l e remedy jta m p a y 
' w I T V V I I - L *•** T h r e e Hundred Dollars B e w s r d dropay. grave l , c h r o o l o g o u t , 
of in I A for tho detection and apprehens ion of . ' mati .ni . 
OUT stock i s l a r t e . a n d 
Give us a call 
trateful and renoral inf cordial. 
. W e Invite rhe attention of C O U N T R Y M E R - , h . . t i r i 
C H A N T S to our Ntook. If you wiah to repteo . * 
v h * 1 T particular s i s»a o f j a h ioh p1-
„ , , . , m j firms: P . »1 C o l . e e k C o , Hav 
Ta^ladeg , a n d Se ln t . j , . l k Co,. A . J d e . i c k k Co.. A. V , 
I a . n e . a t w DlUl i c t , S o . Ca. , to | Laaaeau & Burakmrer. Ne l son CVrUr, Klmck k" 
c e a h e may a t t e m p t to a u k e : V W i c k . o b e r g , John K. WNeOI. T h o r a n , n i p t 
C l y d e . Kollin It Fourneaud. a n d b y a l l ihe r 
j & i r l oflbr t h e a b o v e rowvrd i a addi 
! that o S r i e d by l i f t l i ove tnor 
R I C H A R D E . K E N N E D Y 
April 11 1 5 
.fanners geprtmcnt. M-: 
; psdiaiiraiis 
A G H O S T 8 T 0 R y . 
l ' rom the Soutltcrn C u l l l v j l n i 
E C O N O M Y I N F E E D I N G 
A N D I d U L E S . 
W h e n corn se l l s at a dol lar and a qua i l er j o f i p r r l ( l i r e m i „ j , 
' b l " 1 ' c ! > ' P ' e t , f " , " 7 i , , d u " - i perience it. that l i n e - „ i d S u t l e r , g r a v e l y I ." 
m e n l s t. . s tudy e c o n o m y in f « d „ , g , Ihia | f l „ k l l l g l b , f r o m b u . 
Kraln M h i . h o r s e , a n d mu'es . T h e writer | , . u , ^ ^ , M i J 
I . U la te ly b e e n e x p e n n i e n t i n g . l i t , I . In t h e j n V i t h the g r e a t e s t p l , a « ^ cap>en. M 
of test i i 'g t h e re lat ive va lue of toM j ^ M ^ u n , l c r , h . torf 
, u d rfrsr corn f o r . l h * noor iahnient o f a work „ 
prompt 
Peraous c o m i n g lo Columbia should b e care-
ful not to miatake the placa— 180 Uirhardson -
street, direct ly opposite tt. C. Anderaoo a Clotb-
""l Sl0™' w. n. YOUNG h CO ; South Carolina-Chester District. 
Jan. I I S i f ! I S EQUITY. 
i — . CliaraarT. Soaife 1 
I. M i R B L E 4 S T O N E C U T T I N G . ] | ™ * . * a t « > * ' ' > * * » 
w h a n , c o m . | \ 
n g to i h e p b r . » m a k i n g r « - e p l a C e s g U d , p B T C R N S t h a n k , to bls n u m e r o u s f r i e n d . ; i a S T S S J h 
" asked b y lha p e d a g o g u a w h a t it I V in South a n d N o r t h Carol ina for t h e am- h i . , limita wfih™ *.«(<•, 
It ioa to | w c i a M e Drugg i s t , and G r o e e r s i n tha I ' n i u d ! ~i\,iSJSk.ViwTJ 
E D ; j UDOLPHO W O I . F K , I S f t Z Z T S t Z Z , Z ? ' ' " » ' U " U 
A G lt-'a VV A t a r . — A s c h o o l - b o y , ' D o w n 
TEaat," w h o w a s noted a m o n g bis p tay- fe l -
. , 
Sole Manufadt trer and Impnetev, 
l « . 1 0 It 3 1 , Beaver-street, N e w York. 
' B O H V I . « U K l t tt K t l l U ' S 
OMXKKAL J&VK&TISIXa BOl'SS. 
ppMsn-s Baili iacs. M l sad M l Brsadwv, K.T. 
fCMkan It l l . fr ia . 
C A S H H O B I O A N D P I A N O S T O R E 
_ I m e a n t . Tha ) -oungater p a u s e d — a c r a t c h i d 
t j hia b e a d — b u t cou ld g i v e n o s n s w e " , w h e n u p 
j o m p t d a m o r e p i e c o c i o u s urchin, a u d cried 
| o u t : 
' 1 k n o w w h a t it m e a n s , master . It m e a n , 
j h u g g i n g Ihe g a l s ; for T i m R u s s is altera h u g -
; g i n g 'vin around l h a w a i s t , a u d it m a k e s ' c m 
i k inder heart u wl t h a n 
i g l a d >g h o r s e , . T h e result i s a ga in b y iKiilin;' j j*_ n 0 1 
V S t e t e M l o f s o a k e d and p a ^ ' v j | A**COOTB.—A ^ . 7 w a s o n e * rid" 
• o o k e d corn thai , five b u s h e l s o f l b , gra in ! 1 b a d T t a „ T t o ^ n I i o S £ u " ' , " J ^ » U U " t h i " S 
. . 0 - , part icubt i ly . h e r . o n e h a a very lit, 1 . ] ^ " " < " f c 
• a , , s t r a w , b lades , o r b ther roughness , to j j m l > b o u t b i l „ „ l c ) , . I b c J , m o l l a ; 
I a n d tell, their tuff stoviea e v e n in ' after eveniu ' 
eba of l i n e n c loUi . l i e aak. d her where 
m w e n t l o c h u r c h , a n d w h a t she bad bear.! 
a n d support I h e j aftorded j «f D a w k l a . A Mettwn. S o l i c t o r , foe I M i 
.warda o l T w e n t y yen 
aharo ol puhliu favor in t h e a b o v e J i n e . w h i c h 
l l ley h o p e l o mer i t b y s tr i c t a t tent ion to buat-
Or»|er» fot M o n u m e n t s . T o m b s , Head Stones, 
I t c . fce., prompt ly a t t e n d e d to, a n d l . t l h f u ' l y 
e x e c u t e d . 
Sjoxt Yarsf, So. 4 9 Hitkardsm-Mrrtt, U r t f 
rJ. req® 
I plead! i 
eali-H<. or ia . lefa . l t . i h . t I k . > 
urtiHt the »»i<l jmor* 
M A T T H E W WMXIAMS, c a 
ROGERS LIVERWORT & TAB. 
WSCiHORACE WATERS. 
T o tha said j A o . BroaJuvy, A n * . Kark. i oj Blml, axd alt otktr I.vnj ( i n , . 
J h . date of { O P P O S I T I O N T O M O N O P O L Y , [ f / o l ' a / s l . a r f . V y fo ( k a > » ^ , ; 
Music at Greatly Reduced Rates. ^ 3 S W « y 
Notwit lu . landing tha t r i M a s of »w* _ T W s fUMUimb ( M i a g lata s s a i U m . w r 
South Caroliua.-Chester District 
LAXD'S^ pDfvId 
0crmau Bitters, 
I N E Q U I T Y . 
Crawford aad 1 
C. Crawhwd ? B m f a r R d t { 
j i f a f m lo keep n p the prieea of non-copyriglit 
I mnsie, a r o . o H Ike interests o f no.'/re rompmrn, 
J and their refyaal lo extend to >lr. W a t e r s t h e 
! courtesies ol_Vbe trade h e n making .ouarasr 
evidanae. ll at k e l ias 
i . o , h e « . x a , M . s „ e o , , : p ^ : ! ; u X ; ' . 7 o 
aid NAIIVX T a t r a T . a n d t o sdop i i h e N i n o a a L 
I C v a a s s c """ - *"" 
m a n . JACK 30 V. F k l l v l V . to.. 
the ^ i l a f a e t i o n of the t" 
. that James Hoyd an.1 W I H a m B. 
n T e f t b e U ^ U a ' s T l a Hi"'" IM' 5V. " « » '• 
g « . t l v a apparatus w i l h c o a r s e f o r a g e , or the u f tbo e v s n i a 
w i l l o f cer ta in , if w a wou ld s e c u r e l!i« ! n gtrnn^e kuockki 
W i t a t ta inab le rciulta for tl>» food c o n s u m - • | ^ o t v what 
ed. It m u . t b e t o prepared a> to v l e ld u p j . . W W , r u i J j 
u s l i f , MisUinlng virldva In a s p e e d y a n d ; " Y o u r f a t h e r , - M y . a vo i ce , 
parfecl m a n i H V Aa a genera l th ing , gra in : ^ | , o n i l , [ „ ! „ , 
l ed lo h o n e s la qu i te imperfec t ly d i g e a l c d ; ; " J r , n o t h i a ' s h o r t e r , " saya he. 
turned in, I b e a r d d . l e a k a l i . p j a n d « t 
i w i n d e r . i l l , and f r „ r f l c A l W .. 
lo m a k e on ' t . | 
' i l grjt vhil-
, i n d e e d , that not a few. h o g s and : 
tow a hi a n d near v i l l a g e s a n d c i t i e s , aubsis l ; 
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